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F R E E  O F F E R
It costs a large sum of money to advertise a multi-million dollar development such 
as Royal Oaks Estates. We prefer to give you a portion of the allotted advertising 
money in the form of property, rather than advertising through the various news 
media. The FREE lot we are offering you regularly sells for $595 and w ill increase 
in value. This is our way of encouraging you to visit Royal Oaks Estates so that 
you may see this fabulous development on Lake LBJ, formerly Granite Shoals.

The Country Club and most of the recreation facilities will be completed by Decem
ber 15, 1967. We have the largest and most complete recreation area in the South
west. Please note the many facilities listed on the center section of the enclosed 
brochure. These two pages depict the overall development and its numerous advan
tages.

Plan your trip today so that you may choose your FREE lot from the 200 set aside 
for this offer. You pay only for the warranty deed, title policy, survey and street 
Improvements. The total cost is $150. There is no gimmick to this offer. We 
sincerely want you to see all that Royal Oaks Estates has to offer, for we are 
confident you w ill be a booster for us.

Please send the enclosed postcard for additional information and a color slide 
tour of beautiful Royal Oaks Estates.

Sincerely,

Lacy Cox, Vice-President

TANGIBLE REASONS WHY ROYAL OAKS ESTATES PROPERTY WILL INCREASE
IN VALUE!

1.. .NEW BRIDGE: The $700,000 Texas Highway bridge across lake in 1968 will
profitably affect property values. Construction began November 15, 1967.

11.. NEW FOUR-LANE HIGHWAY: A new four-lane Highway on east side of Royal 
Oaks Estates will connect with the new bridge. Highway construction began 
November 15, 1967.

III. .PRE-DEVELOPMENT PRICES BELOW MARKET VALUE: Now is the time to act
because, as remarkable as it may seem, pre-development prices still exist 
on residential, mobile home, country club estates, commercial and indus
trial plots. Prices range from $595 to $5,000- with little down and up to 
seven years to pay.

IV. . OPPORTUNITY? RAPID GROWTH?: U .S . News &  World Report called the
Highland Lakes area "a potential source of great wealth .. .a Texas land 
booml" Klngsland had a population of 150 six years ago. It has grown to 
nearly 5000 with the general recreation boom on the Highland Lakes. The 
bureau of business research of the University of Texas predicts that there 
will be 50,000 people living in the Highland Lakes by 1975.

V. ..Royal Oaks borders Klngsland, Texas, a thriving town of new shopping cen
ters, bank, churches, and service facilities. Austin and San Antonio are 
within commuting distance. Dallas, Houston and Fort Worth are near enough 
for convenient week-ending. For these reasons Royal Oaks acreage is most 
likely to sky-rocket in value. As Theodore Roosevelt said, "Every person 
who Invests well in real estate adopts the surest method of becoming indepen
dent, for real estate is the basis for all wealth."

VI. . Country Club and recreational area to be completed by December 31, 1967.
SPECIAL OFFER: Ranchettes, 1 to 10 acres

1 acre Ranchette- $1395. .nothing down, $20 month 
Half-acre Ranchette- $795

SEE ROYAL OAKS ESTATES.. .A N A T IV E  WONDERLAND FOR RESORT-RESIDENTIAL- 
RETIREMENT LIVING........................
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|'‘glUer of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson. 
I '  Ulimprs have three children. Jeffery 
J *". Laura Gail and Tiffany Claire.
I"® (fadualed from Lcuders High School

■4

Unusual date
If you l!le the unusual and the 

unique, this issue of the Tribune 
should be of particular interest. 
It carries a dateline of Thursday. 
Feb. 29, 1968. This is the first 
time for an issue to carry this 
date in the past 28 years. And 
it has occurred only four times 
in the past 152 years for the tra
ditional Thursday weekly news
paper to carry such a dateline. 
Other times for the rare Feb. 
29 dateline to fall on Thursday 
have been 1816, 1844, 1872 and 
1940. Further research shows 
tha+ II won’t happori again un
til 1996.

Truett Latimer

Stowe filed Tuesday.
Positions are also open on the Cochran 

Memorial Hospital Board. All three 
elections will be held on April 6. F-iling 
deadlines vary with the city deadline com
ing on March 4. school board on March 
7 and the hospital district on March II.

Terms expiring on the school board 
Include those held by L. T. ‘ Short”  Le
mons and Weidon Newsom. Both have fil
l'd for county commissioners posts. Anoth
er seat up for election will be the one 
held by Francis .Shiflett. He presented his 
resignation to the board at their last 
meeting.

City council terms expiring are thus.* 
held by mayor Jack Russell and council- 
men Donnie Simp.son and Earl Stowe.

Hospital board terms up are J. L. Sehoi)- 
ler, precinct 2; Douglas Dunn, precinct 3; 
and J. C. O'Brien, precinct 4.

Applicants may file for city council or 
■schfxd board at city hall and the supiTin- 
tendenfs office re.spectively. Ho.spital 
lioard applicanls must present a p*»tilion 
bi-artng the signatures of 10 (pialified m M 
n s  to the hospital board secretary Jerry 
Iley at Sui^eton Funeral Home.

\  stock show opens 
three-day stint

d or the manner in which the ani- 
I presented; the dress and manner 
exhibitor; and the manner in which 
limal is trai.ned and fitted for sho.i-

Herdsman award on the kind and

cinct 3 candidate 
lounces intention
on C. (Cleon) Davis has authorized 
Ibune to announce his candidacy fur 
in County Commissioner of Precinct 
/IS, 36-years-old, has lived m Bled- 
r 22 years and has worked 10 of 
years for the county in Precinct 3. 
he present time, Davis is engaged 
ning. A veteran of the Korean War, 
J his wife, Patsy, are members of 
ledsoe Baptist Church. They have 
children; Darla, 7; Melinda, 4; and 

9 mo.
a said. ” 1 was asked to serve my 
y. 1 have served my church and my 
•nity and I am now asking you, the

^  Chief of police wins race
but breaks hand, not fall

condition of the arimal's bedding, a clean 
and damp aisle to keep down the dusr; 
appearance of the animals and exhibi*-", 
and conduct and discipline of the exmoi- 
tors.

Prizes for the swine division total {301 .V) 
while steers and lambs will get SI9S a.id 
$170 respectively.

Weems said the weigh-in will be co i- 
ducted from 1-S;30 pm. Thursday and 
that judging will start at 9 a m Frida* 
The auction will begin at I pm. Saiu*- 
day. Showmanship and Herdsman awards 
will be presented at the auctain.

The first two animals, or the top 25 
percent of each class, whichever is great
er, will sell at the public auction in the 
order of their placing. The rest will sell 
at the packer buyer auction, if so desired, 
by the exhibitor. The champion and re
serve champion of each division must sell 
in the auctiotv

Weems said the bam will be in excel
lent shape since more than $2,300 has 
been spent on the show barn and sheep 
pens. Improvements for the barn were 
made by Cochran County and the Coch
ran Courvty Livestock Improvement Assn.

A breakdown of the animals shows six 
lambs, 20 hogs and three calves coming 
from Three Way FFA; one Iamb, 37 hogs 
and three calves from Whiteface FFA; 23 
Iambs, 48 hogs and four calves from Mor
ton FF.4; and nine hogs from Bula FF.4. 
The 4-H chapters across the county will

exhibit 17 lambs. 2« h«gs and four calves.
\keems ha» urged the public to attend 

the st.xk show and most especially to jt- 
te.id the auction ar.d congratulate the ex
hibitors on their animals.

School open 
bouse slated

The Morton Public Schools will hold an 
open house Tuesday, March 5. from 7-9 
p.m. during the celebration of Texas Pub
lic Schools Week. March 4-8.

Superintendent Ray Laruer said visitors 
are invited to visit the school system at 
any time, but that he especially urgvd 
them to attend the open house. He said 
that classes will be receptive to visitors 
at any time during the week.

High School principal Bobby Travis 
said science projects will be displayed in 
the girls' gym and that all rooms will be 
open to visitors. Other activities are being 
planned lor the open house but have 
n3t been finalized.

All rooms in the elementary, junior high 
and high school buildings will depict the 
activities that take place m that room. 
Parents are urged to talk with teachers 
about any school projects or problems.

■enton C. (Cleon) Davis
1 of Precinct 3, to let me serve as 
next commissioner. And if elected, 
nise to do my best for you and the 
r and to keep the people informed 
I county business.
or vote and support will be appre- 
1,”  he said.

Ask Morton Chief of Police Burtis Cloud 
what he thinks of running a juvenile down 
On foot and he'U probably hit you in the 
face with the cast that surrounds his hand.

It seems that Burtis was talking to a 
13-ycar-old boy near the First State Bark 
Monday afternoon about why the boy was 
looking m some car windows. .411 of a 
sudden the boy takes off across a vacant 
lot and runs down toward Luper Tire 
and Supply. Well, Burtis being eager to 
finish the conversation, takes out after 
him but finally comes back ard gets his 
patrol car when he sees the race is going 
on a little too far.

So by the time Burtis gets in the car 
and finds the errant youngster, the chase 
is in the vicinity of the Little League ball 
park. With Sheriff Hazel Hancock heading

the boy off at the pass, Burtis takes off 
on foot again and after stumbling a coupie 
of times manages to catch the prey.

Burtis said, “ By that time we (he and 
the boy) were so tired we just got in 
the car and panted.”

Noticing that his right hand was be
ginning to smart a little, Burtis had it 
X -ray^  and discovered that a bone above 
his index finger had been broken.

During one of his many stumbles in the 
course of the foot race, Burtis managed 
to break his hand instead of his fall.

"During the race 1 felt every one of my 
40 years and decided that I was in no 
condition to run a race with a teenager.”  

Now, if you dare, ask him what he 
thinks of being a juvenile . . . .

Indian Capers queen . . .
A LIC E  BLACK , center, was elecfed Indian Capers Queen 
by fhn Morton High School choir studnnh * '  having con- 
tributed the most to choir and +o Indian Capars in specTir. 
Runnars-up war# DaAnna C o ah  and Lanya DaJIa. Indian

Capers, the choir's annual varieJY show, was hald in 4he 
County Activity Building Auditorium Friday night. h4ore 
than 300 people attended tha evening perfcrmaooa di- 
ractad by Mrs. &aerga Tuck. (Staff Photo)
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4 - H , F F A  stock show opens 
here for three-day stint

r* LEW IS, our ettrective March calender qirl, gets In a little practice 
county park's playground equipment before Spring arrives March 20. 

at Whiteface High School, Nancy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lmis. She is 17-years-old and says she loves Soring. With all these warm 

(receded and followed by rather murky weather, who can say she Isn't
(Staff Photo)

What is said to be the bij>j<est and pos
sibly the best stuck ;bow of its kind in 
Cochr.in County will open in the county 
barn Ibursday with all animals to be in 
place by t>:30 pm.

The Cochran County 4-H. Ff A Slock 
Show will open with an estimati-d 201 
animals expected for the show. Last 
year's show drew 192 aramals.

BTIy Weems, stock show superinlenden'.. 
said ’ WO of the three divisions will siiow 
increa.scs while one will show a decrease. 
Calves and hogs will show increases with 
14 and 140 animals expected respectively 
compared with fi calves and 124 hogs last 
year.

Lambs will show a decrease fnim last 
year's 62 to 47 expected for the current 
show.

Weems said prizes totaling $726..SO wiM 
be given away at the show. Showmanship 
and herdsman awards will receive $60 
prizes. The Showmanship award will be

ard talks variety of subjects
(ton School Board met Thursday 
||wn and one-half hours and dis- 
jvariety of subjects. Actum in- 
J hoard member's resignation. 
;!»s. principals' contracts and 
»' text Ixuiks.
l> minutes were approved a r l  
p.iid. the board considered the 
resignation submitted by board 

1 Francis Shiflett. Sbiflett saki 
g interests in New Mexico 
nt him from attending any 

t' meetings. He and his family 
near Hatch. New Mexico. He 

|that his term on the board had 
rewarding.
resignation was accepted on 

fand second by Henry Williams 
l l ‘)fman.

Five families applied for free lunches 
through only three new children were 
approved for the lunch program. The first 
applicant was a woman who said her hus
band had been injured on the job ar.d 
had not worked since mid-Deccmber. He 
is under a doctor's care f<ir a lung injury 
and will not be able to work for two or 
three months. She said the family is 
making $‘M monthly payments for a cai-. 
$40 for a house and $2R for fmame pay
ments. One girl. II. Is 'n s iOih ' •T*'-- 
board approved the child for ore iifimh.

The second applicant was not seen hv 
the board becuase the condition of the 
family had not changed. The father was 
injured in a car wreck and is unable 
to work. Their children were approved 

for another month.

r

|seum to be dedicated 
evening ceremonies here
■come a long way,”  said officers 
phran County Historical .Society. 
|uay from an idea to our own 

And the county museum will 
pled February 29 following a 

business meeting in the Pro- 
credit Assn, building, 
latimcr, executive director of 
s State Historical Survey Com- 
mil dedicate the museum. Also 
to attend the meeting will be 

ley Blankenship, district director 
I' ey committee.
)n Hofman, chairman of the nni- 
ication, said election of officers 
eld in a brief business meeting 
the dedication. The dedication 
"r ’ at the museum, 
iiinan said articles are still ur- 
if'led for ihe museum and re- 
onors that Ihe donors will still 
vnership to the articles. She 

that the articles will be loaned

f fc-veum and not given.
t  who lives in Austin, is married 
firmer Judy .lohr.son of Morton, 
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Johns.m. 

Latimers have three children, Jeffery 
Laura Gail and Tiffany Claire, 

j  e graduated from Leuders High Schtx,'!

and Hardin-Simmons University. Latimer 
operated an insurance agency in .Abilene 
for three years before joinir..g H-SU as 
alumni director for seven years. He then 
was public relations director tor the Texas 
Real Estate Assn, for three years before 
joining the TSHSC as executive director 
in 1965.

Latimer has served 12 years in the Na
tional tiuard and one year m the Army 
Reserve. He is a member of the HigiJaiid 
Park Baptist Church in Austin and is a 
member of the Rotary Club, the Board 
of Deve'opiner.t of H-SU. and is past presi
dent of Ihe H-SU Alumni Assn.

He was elected to the Texas Legislature 
in 1952 from the Taylor County P.strict 
and .served in the 55rd through 57th ses
sions. During this time he held many com
mittee posts inchiding chairmanships and 
vice-chairmanships of important comm t- 
tecs. He served on 12 of the l egislature's 
45 standir.’ committees inchiding four 
terms on Insurance, two on Appropria-

.Sce MUSEUM DEDICATION, Page 2

Unusual date
K you like the unusual and the 

unique, this issue of the Tribune 
should be of particular interest. 
It carries a dateline of Thursday, 
Feb. 29. 1968. This Is the first 
time for an issue to carry this 
date in the past 28 years. And 
it has occurred only four times 
In the past 152 years for the tra- 
dltlo.nal Thursday weekly news
paper to carry such a dateline. 
Other times for the rare Feb. 
29 dateline to fall on Thursday 
have been 1816, 1844, 1872 and 
1940. Further research shows 
fhat if won’t happen again un
til 1996

The third applicant is separated from 
her husband and has three children, two 
of whom are in school. The lady is not 
working and receives $.9.5 monthly in wel- 
tare. .She is 23, pays $.50 rent and was 
told by the board to ask for county com
modities and to also try to find a job. 
Her request was refused.

The next applicant was represented hv 
hi., wife and daughter wh,i said the m^n 
apiwrerzlv didn't want to tome to the 
meeting. The man works and makes about 
$2,600. The board told the woman to have 
her husband come to the meeting if he 
wanted free lunches for his children. The 
man did not come to the meeeting so the 
request was refused.

The final applicant has five children 
in school and her husband is imprisoned. 
.She is receiving commodities for three 
months and is not working because she 
IS under a doctor's care. Three of her 
children are receiving free lunches and 
the older children wanted it too. The board 
approved, on a split vote, to feed all five 
children.

The three school principals had the.r 
corZraefs extended for one year at their 
present salary. They are: Jim Middleton, 
junior high, $10,207; Harold Drennan, ele
mentary, $10,796; and Bobby Travis, high 
school, $11,595. This was approved on a 
motion and second by Van Greene and

See BOARD TALKS, Page 2

Ff/e now;
deadline 
is nearing

Only four candidates have filed for four 
of nine positions vacant in three different 
governing bodies. Joe Fir.cannon has fil
ed for the office of schixil board niembt'r 
on Ihe Morton School Eioard, while Cily 
Council incumbents Mayor Jack Rus.sell 
and councilmen Donnie Simpson and Earl 
Stowe filed Tuesday.

Positions are al.so open on the Cochran 
Memorial Hospital Board. All three 
elections will bt' held on April 6. Filing 
deadlines vary with the city deadline com
ing on March 4, school board on March 
7 and the hospital district on March II.

Terms expiring on the school board 
Include those held by L. T. ''Short" Le
mons and Weldon Newsom. Both have fil
ed for county commissioners posts. Anoth
er seal up for election will he the one 
held by Francis Shiflett. He presented his 
resignation to the board at their last 
meeting.

City council terms expiring are thos.> 
held by mayor .lack Russell and council- 
men Donnie Simpson and Earl Stowe.

Hospital board terms up arc J. L. Seho'- 
ler, prt*cincl 2; Dtiuglas Dun.n, precinct 3; 
and J. C. O'Brien, pr(*einct 4.

Ap/plicants may file for cily cuimcil or 
school board at city hall and Ihe superin- 
lendent'.s office rosfK'Ctively. Hospital 
board applicants mu.st present a [vtilion 
hearing the stgnatures of 10 qualified m M 
<1, to the hospital hoard se< refary Jerry 
liey  at Suigletoa Funeral Home.

decided or the manner m which Ihe aiu- 
ma! IS presen|i-d; the dr-* and mann.-r 
of Ihe exhibitor; and the manner m whmh 
the animal is irai.ned and fitt>d for show
ing.

The flerdsman award on the kind and

Precinct 3 candidate 
announces intention

Benton C. (Cleon) Davis has authorized 
the Tribune to announce his candidacy for 
Cochran County Commissioner of Precinct 
3. Davis, 36-years-oId, has lived in Bled
soe for 22 years and has worked ID of 
those years for the county in Preciivrt 3.

At the present time, Davis is engaged 
in farming. A veteran of the Korean War. 
he and h-s wife, Patsy, are members of 
the Bled.soe Bap'ist Church. They have 
three children: Darla, 7; .Melinda, 4; and 
Janet, 9 mo.

Davis said, " I  was asked to serve my 
cfiuntry, I have served my church and my 
community and I am now askirg you, the

condition of iht- ar mal's bedding, a clc-iii 
and damp aisle to keep down the dus'i 
appearance of the ammals and exhihi'-i . 
and -.-T-nduct and di -̂cipl ne <>f th>- ex.a:- 
tors.

Prizes for the vwine divi-.ion tc;a! $.‘ii)l 
while steers and lambs will get $195 a.id 
$170 respectively.

Weems said the wcigh-iii will be co 
ducted from 1-8:30 pm, Thursday and 
that judgir.g will start ai 9 a m Frida* 
The auction will begin at I p m Saiu' 
day. Showmanship and Herdsman awards 
will be presented at the auctam

The first two animals, or the top 2$ 
percent of each class, whichever is great
er, will sell at the public auction in the 
order of their placing The rest will sell 
at Ihe packer buyer auction, if so desired, 
by the exhibitor. The champion and re
serve champion of each division must sell 
in the auctiorv.

Weems said the barn will be in excel
lent shape since more than $2,300 has 
been spent on the show barn and sheep 
pens. Improvements for the barn were 
made by Cochran County and the Coch
ran County Livestock Improvement Assn.

A breakdown of the animals shows six 
lambs. 20 hogs and three calves coming 
from Three Way FFA; one lamb. 37 hogs 
and three calves from Whiteface FFA: 23 
Iambs. 46 hugs and four calves from Mor
ton F'F'.A; and nine hogs from Bula FFA 
The 4-H chapters across the county will

exhibit 17 lambs. 26 hog? and four calves.
>teem? has urged the public to attend 

the stiK'k show and most especially to at- 
It- id the auclHin ar-d congratulaie the ex- 
hibiiors on their animals.

School open 
house slated

The Morton Public Schools will hold an 
open house Tuesday, March 5. from 7-9 
p m during the celebration of Texas Pub
lic Schools Week, March 4-6.

Superintendent Ray Larvier said visitors 
are invited to visit the school system at 
any time, but that he especially urgv.d 
them to attend the open house. He said 
that classes will be receptive to visitors 
at any time during the week.

High Schtjol principal Bobby Travti 
said science projects will be displayed in 
the girls' gym and that all rooms will be 
open to visitors. Other activities are being 
planned lor the open house but have 
not been finalized.

All rooms in the elementary, junior high 
and high school buildings will depict the 
activities that take place in that room. 
Parents are urged to talk with teachers 
about any school projects or problems.

Chief of police wins race 
but breaks hand, not fall

Benton C . (Cleon) Davis
people of Precinct 3, to let me serve as 
your next commissioner. And if elected, 
I promise to do my best for you and the 
county and to keep the people informed 
of Ihe county business.

“ Your vote and support will be appre
ciated,”  he said.

.Ask Morton Chief of Police Burns Cloud 
what he thinks of running a juvenile down 
On foot and he'll probably hit you m the 
face with the cast that surrounds his hand.

It seems that Burns was talking to a 
!3-ycar-old boy near the First State Bank 
Monday afternoon about why the boy was 
looking in some car windows. .All of a 
sudden the boy takes off across a vacan' 
lot and runs down toward Luper Tire 
and Supply. Well. Bunis being eager to 
finish the conversation, takes out after 
him but finally comes back ard gets his 
patrol car when he sees the race is going 
on a little too far.

So by the time Burtis gets in the car 
and finds the errant youngster, the chase 
IS in the vicinity of the Little League bail 
park. With Sheriff Hazel Hancock heading

Indian Capers queen . . .
A L IC E  BLA C K , center, elected Indian Capers Queen 
by the Morton High School choir students as having con
tributed the most to choir and to Indian Capers in specdic. 
Runnart-up were OeAnne C o e h  end Lenye Delie. Indian

Capers, the choir's annual variety show, was held in the 
County Activity Building Auditorium Friday night. K4ere 
than 300 people attended the evening performertce di
rected by 'Mra. &eorge Tuck. (SteH Pho't'^

the boy off at the pass, Burtis takes off 
on foot again and after stumbling a coupie 
of times manages to catch the prey.

Burtis said. “ By that time we (he aisd 
the boy) were so tired we just got in 
the car and panted.”

Noticing that his right hand was be
ginning to smart a little, Burtis had it 
X-rayed and discovered that a bone above 
his index finger had been broken.

During one of his many stumbles in the 
course of the foot race, Burtis managed 
to break his hand instead of his fall.

“ During the race I felt every one of my 
40 years and decided that I was in no 
condition to run a race with a teenager."

Now, if you dare, ask him what he 
thinks of being a juvenile . . . .



Study club program given 
by Mrs. Tommy Hawkins

The Em!ea Smith Junior StuJy Club met 
Thursday, February 12. in the home id 
Mrs. James Walker with Mrs. Gary Will- 
injiham and Mrs Doug Reed as hostesses.

The mee mg was called to ord"r by 
the presider'. Mrs Loy Kern. The mi
nutes were read and .Mrs. Danny Tanker- 
sley led clubmembers in the club col
lect

A nominating committee consisting of 
Mesdames Loy Kern. Earl Polvado. Glen 
Pri. e, and Dale DeBord was selected to 
draft a slate of offners for the cominu 
yea.

The program chairman. Mrs Earl Pul- 
\ado introduced the program fur the even
in'; Mrs. Tommy Hawkins presented her 
program on how the individual can avu d 
being gyped and home safety tips. Mrs. 
Hawkins began her program by listing 
the ten top typs of 1967 compiled by the 
Belter Busi.-ic-ss Bureau .Association 

F.rst she told of t.̂ ? Bail and Switch 
Ads where a fabulous bargain is of
fered on some item When a customer in- 
qcirec about the item they seem to have 
jus; t,:ld the last o:.e but they do have 
tki; other item to show the customer.

Second'y. th-re is the Home Repair G 'P  
where ' home ir.spevtor" investigates your 
home and then charge extreme prices for 
r ich unnecessary home repairs.

Ihe.n. there is the chain Referrell Sale 
in which the customer is told if he buys 
the product and then refers the sa esman 
to ot^er persons who also purchase from 
him. then he will receive all or part of 
h.s mon-y back Of, course, the salesman 
i£ never seen again 

Next down the list are the Charity Gyps 
M.irey may be solicited for a worthwhile 
and legitmate charity but with most of 
the contributions going to the promoters 

Phorv Credit certificated are often hand-

Board talks
from p«ge one

W.lliams.
Superintendent Ray Larger said several 

text bonks were up for adoption this yea", 
nc' id n- e'ementarv spellers. booLeepina 
and physical science. He said a textbook 
tximmit ee wnuld take the selections and 
that the board needed to make a blanket 
approval of the books. This was dune on 
a motion by Williams, seconded by Hof- 
mar.

Robert Tay'nr ĵ .m̂ -.r hiph basketba'1 
f  arh ■ibm"'ed a re<jue«* fn the bos'-d 
asking that he be allowed to attend the 
state basketball tournament in Austin. 
March k and A He said that he wrould 
only be out one day and that the other 
coaches would take his classes.

Taylor asked that he be given the $75 
allowance given for the state coaching 
clinic since he was unable to atterd It 
last summer. All coaches attending the 
cllinic were given the allowance by the 
school to help defray the cost of trans
portation A nvitiun to grant both requests 
was made by Hofman, seconded by 
Thompson W.lliams voted against the m’> 
tion and Greere abstained.

Lanier told the board that March 7 is 
the last day to f.'e for a position on the 
school board election. Positions up this 
year are those held by L T. Lemons. 
Francis Shifle't and Weldon Newaom The 
election will be held April 6.

They're Here! 
They're New! 

M OCK TURTLES
Short Sleeve 
in washable 

Banlon by 
Jockey

ONLY

Jockey 100% Cotton

M OCK TURTLES
Short sleeves. 
Blue, White, 
Black, Gold 
and Graen.

ed out freely offering great discounts on 
merchandise. In this type of typ the mer
chandise has already been m irked up to 
more than cover the discount.

Next there is the Business Opportunity 
Gyp where the person is asked to buy 
"stock" In the company in exchange for 
the busiress opportunity.

In the Debt consolidation scheme the 
person ends up paying interest in order 
to pay off several debts whK'h also in
clude interest

Victimiimg the aged is one of the most 
VICIOUS schemes. Fur buying retirement 
property ur investing fur retirement divid
ends

Health Quackery Gyps prey primarily 
on those with incurable diseases offering 
a worthless cure at terrible costs to the 
family or individual.

Last there is the Work at home Gyp 
where the individual la asked to purchase 
costly machinery needed to produce the 
item which items the company will sup
posedly purchase from the individual for 
rt-salt.

There are five very definite ways to 
avoid being typed. First, beware of door- 
to-door salesman: check with the local 
authorities or Better Business Bureau 
about any questionable dealings; never 
sign a contract under pressure; beware 
of times priced at bargain prices; atui al
ways shop at reliable merchanti.

The meeting was adjourned and refresh
ments were served. One guest was pre
sent, .Mrs Roj' McClung

Museum dedication
from orio

tions, two on Water and three on Agricul
ture

He sponsored numerous pieces of legis
lation with statewide significance. In 195.5 
he helped re-write the insurance code, 
author of 1957 Texas Water Planring 
Act. author of Texas Feed Control Act of 
1957, author of constitutional revision stu- 
dv. author of bill to install electronic ac
counting in the State ComptroTer'a office.

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 p m. Latimer 
will dedicate the official Texas Histori
cal Marker for the Muleshoe National 
Wildlife Refuge. The refuge is located IS 
miles north of Morton on Highway 2U.

The Marker says the refuge was 
"foiimled in 1935 as a wintering area for 
migratory waterfowl; ia on "cemral fly
way”  In a chain of refuges. .Mexico to 
CaitaJa.

‘ .Migrating Birds arrive August to De
cember on three main lakes. Ducks are 
most common with snow and Canada 
Geese Sandhill Cranes, arriving in Sep
tember. attract many photographers; 181 
species of songbirds have been recorded. 
October to November. The 5.900 acres 
also grow wheat, sorghum for wildlife 
food ■'-------

Rosary and mass said 
for James Cunningham

Rosary was recited at 7:30 pm, Feb.
18. in the Singleton Funeral Chapel for 
James Patrick Cunningham.

The funeral mass was said by the Rev. 
David Greaka at 10 a m. Monday. Feb.
19, in St. Anne’s Catholic Church follow
ed by burial in Resthaven Memorial Park. 
Lubbock.

J. P. Cunningham died Friday night 
in Cochran Memorial Hospital following a 
lengthy illness He was 82 years of age. a 
retired farmer, and had lived at Morton 
for 35 years.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. D. 
L Linder, Fredonia, Kan.; four sons, 
Francis and Leo Cunningham of Morton; 
W'oodrow Cunningham. Vinita. Okla.; Or
ville Cunningham, Lovington, N.M.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Clara Guest. Albuquerque, 
N.M, and Mrs, Teresa Gage. Purcell, 
Okla.; a brother, Joe Cunningham also of 
Purcell; 19 grandchildren and 21 great- 
granchildren.

Historical survey has 
meeting Wednesday

'Junk yard' ordinance 
approved by council

T he highlight of till* Morlui ( ny 
cil m(-eliiig Miiiiday night in ihi- til'. )y| 
was the approval of a "junk yarj" 
dinance which was passed following J 
brief discussion.

Being groomed for dedication . . .
TH E C O C H R A N  C O U N TY  Historical .Museum, located 
south ot the County Activity Buiidinq in Morton, it beinq 
prepared for dedicatio.v Thursday night at 7; 30 p.m. To 
be dedicated by Truett Latimer, eiecutive director of the

Tenat State Historical Survey Commiltee, the museum will 
house mementos of the "pioneer”  days in the county. The 
museum formerly housed the old telephone company.

(StaH Photo)

Approval of the ordinance came on || 
motion and second by Donnie Sirnpi ■ 
ar.d Wiley Hodge.

The ordinance reads: "An ordinance c l 
daring junk yards, pipe yards, wreck- 
yards. and body shops wherein junk , | 
hides are kept to he a nuisance, mvk 
it the duty of every owner of such b*. 
ness to hide from the view of the puh 
any such junk, pipe, wreck mjri-nal 
jurked vehicles, and to remou' iv,, , 
from public contact and keep any 
premises whereon such items are k-;i| 
fencixl from contact with persons or ck l̂ 
d.en, empowering the City of Morton s:^| 
the duty to enforce this ordinance, pry I 
viding for the City of Morion to ahtal 
such nuisance at its expense, ard im;>sl 
ing a fine not to exceed $200 fur laigl 
of such ordinance and making ea'h Jai 41 
vio'ation a sepirate offense, pn-. i:n. ■ 
publication, and declaring an emerve—.

At the present lime, the coim I ... 
enly one busmen will be alfec!«-d. a nn»j 
yard m the west part of Mirion l|..i 
other busim -sea -could fall under the r 
visions of the ordinance prosided 
continue to keep wret ked car
ter ed area.

The louncil heard a report fr-T ■; 
Secretary Kira Oden on the - -  mi'- 
repairing the city maintainor • r,. 
grader He said the coat, given by 
one firm in Lubbock, would rui 1* 
$.3,150. The council asked that he get 
estimates before a decision is made r. 
-■■ming the repair of the current m 
or the purchase of a rew or : »<i -

Basketball season ends for 
M orton's three junior teams

Morton's three junior teams rounded out 
the basketball season lasr weekend by 
capturing two trophies in the Denver City 
Junior High Invitational tourney. Tn? 
seventh grade took conso'ation honors and 
the eighth grade won second place. Th« 
freshmen failed to win.

Host Denver City rolled over the ieven;t. 
grade in the opener. The little Ponies led 
21-11, 26-19. 36-26 and won 44-33. Murton 
came back to take the corsolation trophy 
with a win over Seagraves Morton led 
14-7, 18-14. 29-20 and won r-.T2.

In the eighth grade bracket. Morton 
took out Denver City 42-37 in the first 
round. The Indians downed Plains in the 
semi-finals. Quarter scores were 17-3. 27 7. 
37-19 and 47-21. Seminole knocked off Mor
ton in the finals, 53-37, after Morton took 
a 13-10 lead. Seminole led 31-17 at halftime 
and 43-28 after three periods.

In the freshman bracket. Morion ups.'* 
Seminole 60-54. Morton led 15-11, 33-18 and 
44-34. M. C. Collins dumped in 26 points 
and Stan Coffman added 12.

Levelland defeated the Indians in the 
temi-fir«Is. The Lobos led 22-16, 36-27, 
48-47 and won 66-63. CuIIins gut 29 puiiita. 
Coffman had 17 and Terry Harvey counted 
11. Denver City upset Levelland in the 
finals, 66-60.

Season-end statistics show that all throe 
of the young Morton teams had success
ful campaigns. The seventh graders won 
13 arid lost nine while averaging 33.27 
points per game and holding their op
ponents to 29.77. They took second place 
in the Muleshoe tourney and consolation 
honors at Bula and Denver City. Their 
record includes three wir-s and four losses 
against eighth grade teams.

The seventh graders played seven gam
es against AAA and AAAA schools. They 
won three and lost four, including one 
overtime contest. The team was coach
ed by Robert Taylor.

Morton’s eighth graders campaigned to 
a fine 15-6 mark for the year, winning a 
first place tournament trophy at Friona 
and second place honors at Muleshoe and 
Denver City. The team averaged 42.57

p<a il£ and held their opponents to 33.3,7. 
N:ne of their games were against .A.A.A 
schiMils and they won five of them.

For the season, they netted 894 points 
and their opponer's got 700. They we.e 
coached by Doug Reed.

Morton'i freshmen rang up a 12-7 mark 
for the year, averaging 56 31 points per

game and limiting their opponents to 47.- 
21. They entered two roumamenis, tak
ing consolation honors in Muleshoe and 
losing in the semi-finals at D»*nver Ciiv

The frosh won three and U--it ni. 
against high school B teams: had two 
wins and one loss to Class -A freshmo-., 
on* win and one loss to Class AA  fresh
men, had five wins and five lo--- 
against Class AAA freshmen: and on. 
win and no losses to Class AAA.A fresh
men.

Morion poured in 1070 points during th; 
year ar.d held their opponer’ s to 897 T ie  
freshmen are coached by Robert Taylor.

Strickland Cleaners
220 W. -  , ^  PKofw
Washington \ U X P S ^  266-S4IS

At your Texas Ford D ealer’s now!

Lone Star Leader Sale on 
entire stock!
W ide selection!

F e d t u r in g  t h e  b r a n d - n e w

Mustang Sfi^nt

w
Wh*«l Up moMtnga

■

Hospital board works 
in three-hour session

C”  atrip*

There was a cal’ed meeting of the Coch
ran County Historical Survey Committee 
and the Museum Association Wednesday, 
February 21st in the home of the chair
man, Mrs. Dor. Hofman.

Plana were made for the annual meet
ing to be held February 29 at the Produc
tion Credit Building at 7:30 p.m. There 
will be a short business meeting at which 
time the new officers will be elected.

Truett Latimer, Executive Secretary of 
the Stale Historical Survey Committee will 
be the guest speaker. Mrs. Blankenship of 
Lubbock, a member of the District Board 
will also be present.

The Cochran County Museum will be de
dicated at this time They would like for 
anyone who has articles that they wouidd 
like to loan to the museum to please brir-t 
them to the Chamber of Commerce of
fice before that time.

Members present were Dorothy Rot?, 
Lenure Jaexson, BlacKie Keyiioidi, Doro
thy Barker, Eltha RusicII, Abbe Hofman. 
Joe Nicewafner and Walter Taylor.

A three-hour session accomplished little 
for the Cochran Memorial Hospital Dis
trict’s Board on Thursday night as ac
counting procedures and bill payments 
were discussed. Another meeting of the 
board has been called for Tuesday, M: 'ch 
5, at 7:30 p.m, in the Haggard accounting 
office.

Difference of opinion have arisen be
tween the board and members of the hos
pital staff in recent weeks regarding ac
counting practices and the lack of contract 
or operating agreement between the two 
local physicians and the district.

These differences are expected to be 
aired, at least in part, during the next 
meeting.

Glenn Thompson, president of the dis
trict board, said that applicants were 
being sought for the post of hospital man
ager. Mrs. Kenneth Thompson currently 
is serving as manager on a trial basis, 
but has been told by the board that it 
prefers to have a man in the job. Mrs. 
Thompaon would retain a job at the hos- 
pila: as office bupci'v.nor.

E-t6 wida-^val 
whitawail tires

Silvery styled sleet 
wheels with trim tings

QT log lamps

• < i

Special sale price includes all this 
equipment!

See your Texas Ford D ealer
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|Hotin9 down . . .
MORTON v o l u n t e e r  fireman Steve Bryan directs a 
stream of water into house located east of Morton Sun

day afternoon. The house, which was destroyed, was own
ed by Ray Griffith and was occuoied by Latin Americans.

(Staff Photo)
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, A dispute about the operation of Coe'n- 
|j, Memorial Hoepital, coraracti for the 

,'xr« on the staff, and management of 
only county medical faci'ity has sur- 

„ ,d again. Reactions to rumors, conflict- 
reports and rounler<laims have rt- 

L  ied in several reactmns: concern, di 
y , ’, anger, alarm, ard yawning ap.i . 

\ sides are incensed and it * ffm - i,'. 
that the split will b«tome w ider b*diir'- 
IS healed, although we hop<' this is

*e  have reread th«- provisions of ; > • 
file law which established the (.'Khi ni 
1 morial Hospital District last year We 

^tvealso reviewed previous ops-ralinp - 
between the county and the phvsi- 

t ios who had b«'en operating the he.p.- 
i' under a lease.
It IS our opinion that Ih*- time hts couv 

the board and the hospital persom •!

to -1- (V V. ;i : -iPcr and work out a suit- 
:r .e'it Outside pressures ha\e 

t ie p;iit few days and we 
many rumors we’ve lost

-.■OUlll.

Hrobabl_, the best statement we've 
h=-;5r(i in regard to this situation was this, 
■'I ii'le kid- cet mad and argue and 
fieh: . . . but they get over i t "

I'here are disput'.? about the methods of 
accouMing, but the state charter for this 
hospital district is clear in specifying tha' 
the board has this right and authority. The 
board also has the authority to hire ar.d 
firs' personnel, including a manager After 
talking about this situation for hours, it 
seems rather clear that the board has 
not bc’ n clear enough on some of its de- 
or* --, nor has it been firm enough in some 
oiher areas of operatnin.

On the other hand, it seems that the 
bc;:?d hy . hei-.-. dragging its feet in re
gard to workini: out a new contract b"- 
I v o n  the diiirict and ;he midical staff. 
Thev shou'd m ' e re-liyd  this was o.e- 
of the prill'ary cumerns of the people, who 
were up m arms about the lack of a con
tract test spring.

A propepcd < onlr.ict, or opi'rating agree- 
ment. w.i- dr.'wn up by the diKturs and 
presented to the hospital board in Sep- 
i-iiiHer I', was r.il -ilisfaclory to the 
Ivi.ird, bii' very lill'e has been done 
'■ ill e thai lime.

I’cismully, we think the medical and 
adm.ni.sirilive sialf it the hospital at'* 
f' ' ri.mpeit nl peonle. Thev are wel|- 
((lulified in their respective field.s and 
iledicaled to the care of the people who 
d- pend upon them for medical care.

We al.so acknowlede.e that the district's 
h -I’-d i.s working in i difficult period. 
tr\ '1,1 to make .i tr.i'isilior. from a leased

C O O K
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YOU CAN WIN 
FOUR GALLONS

o f

COOK'S COROVF.L 
W ALL PAINT 

S a v 3  $ 1.!)4
Finest Quality

C O R O V E L
Latex Wall Paint

REG. $7.49
I $ S 9 5

— y  GALLON
Color Twin— COROVEL Satin $051

^  QUAEnamel REG. $3.14 . QUART

During
Our

Fabulous

M 'T E R
SALE

At
Burleson's

C reate  beaulilu l antiques the easy  way!
S P R A Y

A I S J T l Q U l i N G  K I T

COMPUIE KIT
Choice of 7 base RtG. 9 > ^ 9 o  
coats. 2 loners M «  COMPl

Register

5 Qt. P lastic  
UTILITY PAIL

D

for 4 Gal. of Ccrovel Paint
Bring or se.ici in this entry 
blank. Drawing to be held in 
our store. Employees and 
fheir families not eligible. 
Sweepstakes subject to Fed
eral, state and local regu
lations. Contest ends 'March 
9lh.

PAINT SW EEPSTAKES 
Name 
Address 
T OW.1 
Phone

• Sturdy 2 Ft.
■ , Wood
S / • >  STEP
• STOOL
g  ■* ' “ 'll *t t*V, BfG. $1 98

*1 5 9

B U R L E S O N
p a in t  and SUPPLY

North jide  
of the Square

Phene 
266 5888

hospital owned by the county to a distnct- 
owned and district-operated facility. Th : 
members of this board were elected by 
the people of this county lo serve as their 
representatives. They were given a dif
ficult job and we don't expect them to 
have an easy time discharging their dut
ies.

Both sides have seemed a bit arbitrary 
in their actions thus far, it appears to us. 
What IS needed rsow is for both sides to 
sit down and hammer out an agreement 
that will guarantee that the people of 
this area continue to have good medical 
facilities at a reasonable cost, good ad
ministration of the hospital, and a board 
that is working for the best interests of 
the taxpayers. These aims can, and should 
be compatible.

t t t t
This IS Stock Show Week and on Wed

nesday it seemed that the tradiltonal cold, 
wei weather would prevail. Bui the stock 
and the exhibitors are ready, the show 
barn is all prepared and it looks tike 
another good show will get underway 
Thursday afternoon. We hope you will 
make plans to attend and support these 
youngsters in their livestock work. In fact, 
if the weather is bad, a lot of the farmers 
won’t be able to work and can see even 
more of the show than usual.

t 1 t t
The Hard Luck award for this year’s 

exhibitors probably should go to Grog 
Meeks, who lost a show calf Sunday while 
It was being prepared for the show. The 
calf had suffered a broken leg earlier 
and probably died from heal exhaustion. 
But that's tough when a youngster has 
already invested a lot of time and money 
into an animal and then doesn't get a 
chance to take it to the show and sale. 

ti t t t
We heard some fine reports about the 

conduct of our seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade basketball teams at Denver City 
last weekend. The Seminole fans were 
particularly nice, as they complimented 
Morton’s coaches for the behavior and 
sportsmanship of the Morton freshmen. 
And this came after Morton had beaten 
Seminole. Big M. C. Collins was es
pecially singled out for his fine play and 
sportsmanship during the tournament. Of 
course, we think the credit for the teams' 
conduct should go to coaches Robert Tay
lor and Doug Reed, who work with the 
younger booys and teach them sports
manship as well as sound basketball 
fundameiMals.

t t t t
Meanwhile, the varsity track team has 

been working out under sunny skies in 
preparation for the first meet Saturday. 
The team will run in the invitational meet 
at Idalou.

I t t t
Area school students will get a holiday 

Friday as teachers attend the District 
XIII meeting of Texas State Teachers 
A.ssociation in Lubbock 

t t t t
Next week will be observed as Texas 

Public Schools Week,? throughout the state. 
Morton will have open houses and teachei's 
are encouraging parents and patrons to 
visit in the classrooms during the week. 
The big Science Fair also is slated for 
next week in Morton and some of the 
projects are really far out and imagi
native.

t, t t t
It’s February 28(h, that extra day 
That every four years comes our way.
It gives us twenty-four extra hours 
To enjoy life, sunshine and showers!

( all vour news fp 2W-5577

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Telephone Song set . . .
A GRO U P O F M ORTON High's choir girls aro shown on 
thoir so't for fhe “ Tolophono Song" from "Bye Bye Birdie". 
The song wes pert of Indian Cepers held in Morton «t the

County Activity Building Friday. The progrem, the choir's 
annual variety show, was presented twice end drew mere 
than 300 people for the eveni.vg performance. The show 
was directed by Mrs. George Tuck. (Sta'ff Photo)

Friendly circle hobby 
club met February 23

The Friendly Circle Hobby Club met .e 
the home of Mrs. L. Z Scoggins, Friday, 
Feb. 23. at 2:30 p.m. and appointed com
mittees.

The committees, named by Mrs Elm.'r 
Gardener, president, include: Mrs. Clav- 
ton Stokes, secretary-treasurer; finance
— Mrs. Hugh Dupler chairman and Mrs. 
W. C. Wiggins; social and entertaining — 
Mrs. C. C. Bervham chairman and Mr-. 
Horace Gardner; project and craft — Mrs. 
Floyd R'wland chairman ind Mm. Wei- 
don Wynn; and Reponer and game leader
— M.'s. L. Z. Scoggins.

Mrs. Stokes gave instructions for making 
towel pillows. She showed a finished one 
and one in the beginning stages. Mrs. 
Gardener displayed large chenille mums 
and gave instructions on how to make 
them. Mrs. Scoggins showed a picture »i 
black velvet in the making and gave in-
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Deanery council to hold
The Levelland Deanery Council of Ca

tholic Women will hold its Spring Boa.-d 
meeting on Tuesday. February 27. 19«S

structions on how to make them.
Other crafts were discussed and ih" 

group also planned an al’-day ’ 'outing ’ 
in Lubbock to pick up craft materials. No 
date for the trip was set.

•Mrs (iardener read a thank-you no'e 
from Girls Town for the (kmation made 
by the club Christmas 

The next meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Horace (*ardener .March 29 at 2:,30 p.m.

Warm gingerbread with butter-rum 
sauce and hot apple-cranberry juice was 
served lo Mesdames Gardener. Stokes, 
Berham, Rowland and to three daughters 
c;f Mrs. Rowland, Angie, .loy and Christi. 
and to the hostess and her daughter, G.n- 
gcr.

spring meeting
at the I arm Bureau Building in Brown
field, Texas.

The meeting will start at 10 00 a m. 
with coffee being served at 9:00 a m. 
Mrs. Robert Greener will preside, and 
Rex R H. MacLellan, Deanery Moderat
or. will be in attendance.

A full attendance is desired so that 
work on the new structure of N.C.C.W 
may begin in earnest. On. the agenda 
will be 'he p'annmg of the Spring Deanery 
Conver.’ i ir, to be held in Brownfield. Tex
as.

Election of off.cer.s in the Deanery is 
to be held at i.he Spring ConventKin. Each 
affiliate President will serve on the no
minating committee.

All Parish Presidents, and Commis-sion 
Chairman will be expected to give a re
port on past activities as well as future 
pians.

Hold out on the 
phone company.

After 7 p.m.,j <iu can call an>whcrc in the country for a dollar.
All long distance callers worth ihcir salt 

know that railing in the H.aylime is more ex
pensive than calling in the evening hour.-. 
(Actually, most pi-'plc call during the Hay, 
w hen we chargi- our legul.-ir rat*'- I

But long 'li-i.mi-e <•.|ll••r ai—n i intrtr.lr.l
ir

The only thing they care about u callmg !rr

the cheapest possible price.
.So to p 'l more for their money, they de- 

vi,wd a .whemc you might call The Wailing 
Game.

The idea is lo do jiHt what the n:im>' iin- 
I'lie . Wilt and wad and wait and wail

Pei i'j«* thev know’ if riiAv ran hold oui till
af tar 7 p jn. or aoy UDM o( (he day oa Saturday

or Sunday, they can call anywhere in the coun
try for a dollar or less.*

Which just goes to proxre that anybody can 
afford to call long distance.

Provided they know how to play The Game.

iflrsltwis aisunik UiMi«tsl>, itaOsa w MsttM,

W X
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Whitfield Assorted Burger Chip
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Nabisco Chocolate Chip or Chips Ahoy
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Jars

TOILET
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Ranch Style
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Cans
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STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH I, 
THROUGH THURSDAY, MARCH 7

In appeciaticn of your support and patronage 
during cur first year!

FR EE
EACH DAY

S t

FR EE

V̂ORS

F A C IA L
CABBAGE

lb .

# 1

LA D Y
SCOTT
200-CT.

PACKAGE

®  •• O N LY

JUMBO

Purple Top
SWEET

T U R N
YAMS

P O U N D

IGHTS
CloverUke H  Gal.

Bell or Cloverlake V i Gal.

Bell or Cloverlake 

2-lb. Carton

Del Monte

CHUNK STYLE Lb.

T U N A
Aqua-Net

HAIR SPRAY
Gladiola White or Yellow

Scope, 6-Oz. Bottle

Cloverlake 8-Oz. Carton MOUTHWASH
FOOD STORE

219 N . M A IN  
Phone 2 6 6 - ^
Prtcoi Good Friday, March ?. 
through Thursday, March 7

Double 
Stamps 

on

Wednesday

With 
$2.50 

Purchase

PET RITZ PIE SHELLS
2-Count
Pcickane

5-Count
Package
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Food show winners . . .
SELECTED TO  REPRESENT Cochran County In th* Di»- 
trict 4-H f o o d  ihow to b* hold in Lubbock oro, front, Shor- 
ita Fluitt, junior broads; Both C a 9 lo, junior rrtilk; Doborah 
Whitohead, tonior milk; top row, Marilyn Cado, senior

broad; Volma Goodwin, junior moat; Trova Lemons, junior 
fruit; and Doniso Aldridge, senior moat. They were soioctod 
follow!,ng the Cochran County 4-H Food Show hold in 
the County Activity Building Saturday. (Staff Photo)

Bula-Enoch news

Long-time residents of 
Enochs move to Muleshoe

B> MRS. J. D. BAYLtSS

hir. and Mrs /ed Risbtnson purchassd 
a B<'w home in Muleshue and moved last 
wotK Mrs. Robinson has lived in Knochs 
since 1928 and was the former postmaster 
for many years. Zed was a rural mail 
carrier for our area in 1934 and 1933 
he moved to Enochs in 1938 and has been 
a resident e\er since. He was engaged in 
farming till he retired.

Their friends gave a party in their honor 
Friday night in the fellowship hall of the 
Methodist Church. They presented them 
two bed spreads, a beautiful gold bath 
room set with matching towel and three 
other towel sets. Miss Linda Gilliam sang. 
“ Precious Memories’ ’, accompanied by 
Mrs. John Gunter at the piano. The even
ing was spent visiting and singing.

There were approximately 40 present. 
Refreshments were cixAies, brownies, 
punch and coffee.

Tom Byars amved home Wt^lnesday by 
plane from Germany, where he had been 
stationed in the Army. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Byars, met him at the 
air base and they sp*mt the night m 
Lubbock with their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Parr and family.

Supper guests in the home of the Charlie 
Byars Thursday were their daughter, .Mrs. 
H. L. Hardaway and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Lowe of Maple; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pearson and son, Tom.

Company in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. King Sunday were Wayne Gilbert, 
who IS stationed at McConnell AFB, in

S A F E  D R I V E R  
O F  T H E  W E E K

r
Sue Hodge

W hilefaco
was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SO U TH  SIDE O F SQ U ARE

Wichita, Kan.; Jerry Gilbert who is sta
tioned at Ogden. Utah, and Rev. and .Mrs. 
Preston Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall drove to Plioe- 
mx. .Ariz., Thursday for an extended visit 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Hall 
and family.

Dennis Newton was a patient in the 
Morton Memorial Hospital several days 
lost week with pneumonia.

Mrs. .Mildred Reasoner was a guest in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Newman. Wednesday.

Out of town guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Snitker la.st Sunday was 
their uncle, Heywood Smith from Dim- 
mitt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thomas received 
word last week that their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Richmond of Brownwood 
were the parents of a baby daughter, 
Karen Sue. She arrived February 21 and 
weighed nine pounds and five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Howard from An
drews came to Enochs Saturday to spend 
some time with their granddaughter. 
Rev. and Mrs. Preston Harrison.

Gwen Wassom from Dallas spent the 
holidays with her grandparents, the E. 
F. Campbells. Donna Baty from Straford 
and .Norma Piper from Beeville. also 
visited in the Campbell home. The girls 
were classmates while attending Wayland 
College.

Mrs. P. P. Childers of Dumas, spent 
the weekend in the home of her daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. King.

.Mrs. Cecil Jones drove to Fort Wor.h 
last Saturday to visit her daughter, M '. 
and Mrs. Murry Alexander and children. 
She was returning home Thursday and 
was snow bound at Albany, she rented a 
cabin and was not able to return to her 
home till Saturday.

Those attending the music festival at 
the E’irst Baptist Church in Muleshoe. 
Monday night were: Rev. and Mrs. Leo 
Buscher and children, Karen and Eleta; 
.Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Pierce; Mrs Jewel 
Williams: Mrs. Edward Cnime and daugh
ters. I>)roa and Diane and Elaine Tiller 
of Bula and Patricia Grusendorf of En
ochs. Elanie and Patricia sang a duet and 
Patricia a solo with Donna Crume at the 
piami.

Mike and R ickey Nichols spent Sunday 
with their uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Saminic 
Nichols at Morton.

Bula W.M.U. met Tuesday at 2:.30 p.m. 
for their regular meeting Mrs. Earl Black 
was in charge of the Mission Study.

Present were Mrs. Edward Crume, Mrs. 
E. O. Battles, Mrs. Jewel Williams. Mrs. 
Phillip Pierce, Mrs. J. W. Richardson, 
Mrs. Fred Dicker. Mrs. Earl Black, Vina

Tugman and Mrs. Leo Butcher.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Clark and children 

of Bula accompanied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Dane, were in Floydada 
.Sunday to visit Mrs. Dane's mother, Mrs. 
Alice Speck.

Mrs. W. B. Peterson. Mrs. Quinton Ni
chols and Patricia Grusendorf o f EniKhs, 
Elaine Tiller, Joyce Sowder, Donna Crume 
and Margaret Richardson of Bula attend
ed the Y.W.A. luncheon at Farwell, Sun
day. The speaker for the occasion was 
Anita Bass of Lubbock. She spoke on the 
“ Glories of B«‘ ing a Woman.’ ’

W.M.U. of the Enochs Baptist Church 
met Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. fur mission 
study. The meeting opened with a song 
led by Mrs. Quinton Nichols and a prayer 
by Mrs. J. O. Dane. Those t.sking part on 
the program were; Mrs. H. B. King. Mrs. 
Quinton Nicliuls and Mrs. Kay Seagter 
gave the second part in the mission book. 
“ Trumpets in Dixie". Mrs. L. E. Nichols 
gave the call to prayer and Mrs. W. B. 
Peterson offered the closing prayer.

Those attending the meeting were: Mes- 
damcK J. W. Layton, Duane Clem, Ray 
Seagler, J. O. Dane, Quinton Nichols, H. 
B. King, L. E. Nichols, J. E. Layton, 
J. E. Vanlandingham. E. F. Campbell, 
J. D. Rayless, W. M. Bryant, W. B. Peter
son. Chester Petree, Carl Hall, Guy Sand
ers, Bennie Gale Hall and Harold Layton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snitker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Young, part time teachers at 
Bula and Pep schools attended the Junior 
and Senior Banquet at Pep Saturday ivight.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pearson were in 
Clovis, ,N.,M.. Sunday to see their new 
granddaughter, Bethany Beanette Pear
son, who arrived Saturday, Feb. 24. 
She weight^d 6 pounds and is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearson of Clovis, 
N.M.

All-girl rodeo slated 
to be held March 2-3

An All-Girl Rodeo at Aufill’s Indoor 
Sprirts Arena, Lubbock Texas, will be held 
March 2-3. Saturday’s performance begins 
7:30 p.m. and Sunday’s performance be
gins 1:30 p.m.

The Rodeo is spon.sored by the West 
Texas Barrel Racing Association and is 
open to all girls.

The All-Around Champion will be llie 
recipient of a beautiful hand tooled trophy 
saddle. An engraved $50.00 sterling silver 
belt buckle will be awarded to the Runner- 
up. An expectancy of 4.50 entries will bo 
competing for these awards plus trophies 
and rosette ribbons.

The events are as follows; wild row 
milking, goat typing, barrel racing, flag 
race, ribbon roping, pole bending and 
steer riding.

Featured attraction will be Herby Clay, 
Wellington, Texas, riding a Wild Buffalo.

The All-fiirl Rodeo will be produced and 
directed by Dick Conlee and Jack Aufill 
of Lubbock.

F’ublis is invited.

M RS. O T H A  D EN N Y
C A N D ID A TE FOR

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
C O C H R A N  C O U N TY  

* *

CO U RTEO U S AND EFFIC IEN T SERV ICE AT A LL  TIMES 
* *
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4-H food show winners 
announced after show

Twelve girls were named Saturday as 
district representatives or alternate.s fol
lowing the 4-H FikkI Show ir. the County 
Activity Bunding.

Mrs. Jennie Borland, Cochran Couniy 
Home Demonstration Agent, made the an- 
nouncemem hil owing the judging of 28 
entries in the show

Represer. al ;ves and alternates include: 
Velma Goodwin, district, jun. meats; Nan 
Ray, alternate, junior meats; Sherita 
Fluitf, district, junior bread and cere !; 
Jo Ann Whi.ehead, a'ternate, junior bre.'d 
and cereal; Bet'i Cagle district, junior 
milk, Mary Jo Hudson, alternate, juni .r 
milk; Treva Lemons, district, junior fru't 
a r i veget:ible, and Stacy Dickerson al
ternate, junior fruit and vegetab e.

Senior winners include' Marilyn Cade, 
district, bread and cereal; 'Treva Jack- 
son, alternate, bread and ceral: Denise 
Aldridge, disiricl. meat, and Deborah 
Whitehead, district, milk.

Junior ribbon winners include: Phyllis 
Ray, meat, red; Earlene Evans, meat, 
red; Becky Melton, meat, white; Vicki 
Cloud, meat, red; Julie Cooper, meat, 
red; Debbie Hodge, meat, white. Barba/a 
Dawson, meat, red; Landra Coker, meat, 
red, Rhonda Smith, meat, b'ur; Tan>a 
French, meat, blue;

And. Penny Woolley, bread, red; Jeame 
Coker, bread, red; Fheressa Ellis, brcid 
white: Christy lade, milk, blue. Susa" 
Cadenhead, milk, red; and Vicki Ha'I. 
milk, red.

The district and alternate winners all 
received blue ribbons. Fo’ lowmg ih- 
ah'iw, contestants, parents and visito's 
were treated to a tasting party.

Morton man enlists
Freddie Ray Turney, ion of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Fred Turney, Morton enlist
ed in the Regular Army on Feb. 20 for a 
guaranteed as.signment to the clerical 
held. Freddie enlised for a period of three 
years and will undergo basic training at 
Fort Bliss, Tex.

('aO >uur news »o 288-3377
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Jeanette Cooper

Jeanette Cceper is 
SPC quean finalist

Jeannette Cooper of Morton, daughter oi 
Mr and Mrs W S. Cooper, was named 
runnel up in the South Plains College 
Homecoming Queen contc'st held in Lev ■!- 
land Saturday. Miss Cooper, a 1967 gra
duate of Morton High .Sch<K)l, was runner 
up to Karen Blackwell i>f Hereford.

Miss Blackwell was crowred by Be»sv 
Crowder of Morton. 1967 queen. Miss 
Blackwell is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Blackwell of Ri 3. Hereford, 
and IS a member of the Rixleo Club 
which sponsored her in the queen contest.

(Kher finalists were Beverly Jenkins of 
Leselland. Connie Reed of Fioydada and 
Sharon Johnson of Tripoli, .Africa

(a ll >our news 'p 248-3577

^  Booster meet
A meeiing of the Morton Atk 

leiic Booster C u b  wiT be held Fri. 
day et 7 o.m. in the high school 
Budd 'ountain announced today. Th« 
meeting will be concerned with fid. 
et sale; for the coming Athlefij 
Ba.nquet, March 15. Fountain leig 
other business wou'd be discussed.

Brenda Gardner lost more weight tlui 
any other of ihe 14 members who attend, 
ed Ligh*r Later TOPS meeting on Wed
nesday Feb. 21. Maxine Veary was ui 
charge of the program.

Betsy Crowder, a student at Eas. Teiai 
Stale Universitj, visited m the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Crowder 
over the weekend.

What's new at 
Minnie's Shop . . .

New at Minnie $ Shop this wee« af| 
those “ ver-favorite Lorch, Jeanre D,.'- 
I-: and Marev Lee dresses. T-^y 
maae of 100 per cert Dacron and .s- 
love to be washed. Just toss triem In, 
wsf^i, spin liqht'y and hang up. Thevt 
roady to go again without iror -g!

You also reed to sea the large m 
lection of Junior Set" dresses, ai?- 
Dacron. They're so pretty and we Ine. 
you II love tre rew spring colors.

And that's not all that's n e» at V -

pie s Shop.

(Advert I >ement)
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Rural electricity for the member-owned Bailey 
Electric Cooperative has made the country 
store pretty much like its city cousin . . . and 
has made the rural home as modern and con
venient as its city counterpart. As a matter of 
fact, there is a higher percentage of electric 
ranges in rural kitchens than in city homes and 
a far higher percentage of home freezers, 
electric water heaters and electrically heat
ed homes. So the home town Trading Post sells 
washing machines . . . lots of them . . . intead 
of wash pots. Living in clean, quiet, rural areas 
is happier and healthier thanks to a dependable 
supply of low-cost electricity from the Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative that is building a 
brighter tom orrow and Helping Texas G ro w .

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Assn.
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{Gathering dust . . .

CHAIRS LO C A TED  IN THE district courtroom in tK» 
Cochran County Courthouse qather dust du;inq remodel
ing ooerations. The chairs, mainiy from the jury box, will be

|Tse Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Feb. 29, 1968

replaced with newer furniture. Bids for the new furniture 
will be opened by the Commissioners Court in March.

(Staff Photo)

Page 7 Courts must decide
3 6  percent of county's whetlier punishment i$

I , .  ,  ,  ,  I I I  cruel cr unusual
vehicles have been checked

■With IV  April I.S deadline for obf < 
|m| inspection stiikers drawin)( near. (Ui!y

■ per cent of the 5.241 rett.-itered vehir l . 
iia Cochran Crninty have been inspected." 
(staled Captain A'an Johnson, Motor W- 

‘ c!e Inspection Supervisor of the lox .-- 
ifR,..: ... . uf P'.bi Sat.....

The statistics mdcCated that line-i 
jxr.n be forming at inspectioo stations in 
|th- county.

Slate luw prescribes that ir.specti-i 
|st.ckers must be displayed upon niolor

Three ;ie'* items of inspection have bt-'O 
idded to the list for current inspecti ’ - 
|Tbese are steering mechanism, ^
and rims and seat belts. Other inspe.l i 
litrmj include horn, windshield wip. : , 
brakes, headlamps, cab lights, stop lights. 
|ta:l lamp, beam indicator, liceme pla'c 
lipht, side marker and iTearance lamps, 
rtiietiors, directional sigtials, miiror, a..d 
nvinr, serial and identification numbe. •.

This year's auto safety inspe-cl. i 
I' aid be more than just an inconveni.s ■ 
to the motorist who waits until the :a>l 
•by to get his vehicle ir.spected. sa d 
iCap;, Johnson.

W liv
Tiu>
r iiri.s fiiifi
S c io i i c k *

M o iijfo r
n ‘r o i i i i i H ‘ iN i!<

voii n ‘ ad
ytiiir local
a c w sjfa p c r
Your local newspaper keeps you in
formed of what's happening in your 
area — community events, public 
oieefings, stories about people in 
your yicinity. These you can't — and 
shouldn't — do without.
JOW IHt MONITOR COMPLEMENTS
your local PAPLR
The Monitor specializes in analyzing 
and interpreting national and world 
haws . . . with exclusive dispatches 
irom one of the largest news bu- 
jaaus in the nation's capital and 
ifom Monitor news experts in 40 
overseas countries and all 50 slates. 
TRY THE MONITOR — IT'S A PAPER 
^H^WHOLE family WILL ENJOY

The Christian Science Menitor 
One Norway Street
Boston. Massachusetts, U S A, 02115

sUrt my Monitor subscription lor 
P«ri«l ditcktd below. I tocloe#

*---------- fu »  fund*).
D J year 124 □  (  month! $12
u 3 month! $«

Nimo

"It i: possible that many cars may 
not ,.-l inspection slickers at first in- 
sprciiiiri because of the seat belt reguire- 
m. It which IS new this year,”  the of- 
fi( r Slid. In some areas, there may be 
a shor!.i.;e of scat bolts.

. i I. s' ■ ■- 'i,r p'.t-: •! a 1.1 .
rci(ulrriig that from scat belts must be in- 
sia ul in .pH vehicles in which seat belt 
anrborages w , ,  part of ihi manufat- 
lurcr's. irigiral equipment.

S<-Jt belt anchorages were part of 
the n.aiiuljc:urt-r-4 oi ginal equipment on 
all Ainercnn p.isscnger cars beginnini; 
With I'XiJ mixlels. .Scat belts also will be 
requiri-d on (•ircigiimadc cars in which 
sc.it belt anch iragi s were oripinai equip- 
inen:.

(  apt. Johnson txplaired that scat be'i 
anciotages are Ihnadcd holes in the 
vcliiile structure siinable for receivir? 
sell InTt ailachmem fillings.

He -at! ihal ihere are many I'aiJ 
m-id.T vchiiTts c miaining the seat belt 
anthorauc-; but no scat belts atiached.

many of the 1:T62 and later model 
v ehicles h ive had the seat be Is remov d 
alter thee ware irojixt in for newer mo
dels and belts never were replactHl. 
ITicrcfore. the owners of these vehicles 
must have front seat belts installed be
fore t'leir vehicles will pass ihe inspec
tion re<iuircmenls, he said.

.A shortage of .seat belts may de
velop here because aulnmolive equipment 
siipplicis are reinetant to bui'd up a 
sKH-k ol bell-, for fear tliere will be no 
market for them after this year's in- 
s|>“ciioii program, so most suppliers are 
holding their stink to a minimum, ihe 
officer said.

"Therefore, it is urgent that motorists 
have vehicles inspected now to be assured 
of obtalnir..' the belts," he said.

Captain Johnson called alterZion to the 
fad that since the be.giniiing of the inspt'C- 
tion program in 11)51, vehicles having a 
defect that was a cau.sative factor in fa
tal accidents decreased from 13 per cent 
to 3 per cent.

"The purpose of the Motor Vehicle In
spection Program is to discover any mal- 
adjuslmcnz which might become a link in 
a cycle of events leading to an accident 
and, by removing the link, prevent the 
accident," the captain said.

Miss tharldte .Smart, daughter of Mi-, 
and Mrs. I>in Smart visitedd in the home 
of her parents over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bilbcry visited with 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Evertt Inge, in 
Highway. N'.M.. over the weekend.

For picking flowers In a public park, s 
mUn was sentenced to six years in ja.I.

But when he appealed to a higher court, 
the sentence was thrown out. The court 
said that, since the punishment did not 
even remotely fit the crime, it was 
"cruel and unusual”  — herce forbidden 
by the United States Constitution.

It is the relatively unknown Eighth 
Aniemlmi-m Lhji prohibits t.ai mfliclin.: 
of cruel and unusual punishment. The ban 
applies nut only to purjshment that is to
tally unfitted to the crime but tilso — and 
more typically — to punishment that is 
cruel in its very nature.

FX.AMPl.EJ5 .ARE torture and mutila
tion. Thus, cutting off a lawbreaker s 
ears would be unconstitutional whether be 
had committed murder or only driven 
through a red traffic light. The form of 
punishment, in itself, is cruel.

What about capital punishment? Op
ponents of the df*.ith penalty are seeking 
to have it declared unconstitutional on the- 
ground that, at least by l.xlay's moral 
standards, it is cruel in its very nature.

In past decisions, however, courts have 
upheld the death penalty on the ground 
that severity alone does not prove cruelty 
— and tWit execution is not so generally 
repugnant to the community that it is in
herently cruel.

OF t'O l RSF. F.VFN though the dea'h 
pc'nalty i.s constitutional, a state may stiM 
abolish it by legislation. And some states 
have.

In one bizarre case some years ago, a 
convicted murderer wbs sentenced to die 
in the electric chair. But when the switch 
was thrown, something werz wrong with 
the machinery — and the man survived.

Could the state try again to execute 
him? The issue was carried to the Su
preme Court, which split five to four.

The minority argued fhr.if It would b* 
cruel to try again, because that would 
amount to "death by inslUllments" — far 
worse than the quick death he had been 
sentenced to.

B IT  THE M.AJORITY held that, since 
the delay was not intcntior«l, not impos
ed as part of the punishment, it did not 
prevent a second try. The court said the 
mishap was comparable to any other mis- 
hfap that might befall a man in jail, such 
as a fire in his cell bock.

The second time, the chair worked.

Mrs. Lois St. Clair Is home after hav
ing surgery in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock last week.

Mrs. Vera Tuck of Dumas was in Mor
ton over the weekend visiting her sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Tuck and Mr. and 
Mrs. H A. Tuck; and grandsops, Terry 
and Tommy.

_ZlP c«d«_
Fi-iz

Fourth Street Furniture
IS HAVING A

C LO S E-O U T  S A L E
Onan BArgaint -  Ho'jses For Rent

220 SW 4th ST.

Mountain Trail is "surprising^
lo r  iioii-Texars wlw still believe Icx.i-. 

has no mountains, the Texas Mounta n 
Trail may tome as a surprise

Designated by (iov, John t onrJlxlly as 
om of 10 Texas Travel Trails througbi.ui 
the state, this highland route is surrourded 
by 19 mountain ranges with mile-high 
peaks numbering 90. Th - 625-mile trip in
cludes Brewster, Culberson, El Faso, Hu 1- 
spelh. Jeff Davis and Presid;o couniic..

Highlighted by the rugged grandeur oi 
Hg Bend Naiional Park, the new (luad.e 
lutr- Moum’ains .National Park. 1 irl Davis 
Nialioiial Historic Sue and ih<- iil> of I ! 
P.iso, the trail addiiior.illy offers SixiU'.li 
missions. .AUIXmald ()hs«-rv aiory. dc-s 
•ai I aiilelo|x- huiiling and < rumblire; ghost 
towns

KUi BI ND (O L M R V  is south of the 
Davis Mountains The jark derives ■ s 
name from the great bend of thi R’ i 
( i i ’ande River, which borders it on Ihre-.* 
sides Principal mountain chain within ih" 
park regMin is the Chisos w;th Mt I mo;y 
rising 7,S35 feet above th- desert flmir. 
Along the river are Santa Elena, Marisc.il 
and Boquillas canyons whose rock wa 
rise vertically nearly 2.000 feet from the 
river at their feet.

Horseback trips along tra "  of th> 
south rim of the C.aisos Mountains and to 
"The Witdi.w" are adventurous experier.'- 
vs for both young and old. Excellent ov ' 
night accomodatiuns are available at th - 
Chisos Mountain I.odge otferins; both irv - 
te'-lype units and rustic stone cottag's.

rHERE ARE IHKEE enirante r la-T. 
into the park — U. S. 3it.> Irom M irath ci 
State Highway lift from .Alpine, home of 
Sul Ross College, and Ranch Road 170 
along the river from Presidio E.l Camir.o 
del Rio. which is Spanish for "river road". 
IS a K8-mile trip from Lajitas. near Big 
Bend, to Presidio, .A national highway 
contest called it one of the 19 most spet fa 
cular drives ui the nation. The roadway 
is carved from stone and plurges through 
deep canyons, constituting a irfarvel of en- 
gir»*ering construction. The farm road de
signation may be misleading, for the mi>- 
dern highway is superbly built and equal: 
mfany primary routes in the state

US. 67 is the Mountain Trail route 
through the old ghost town of Shaflc. 
once a boomtown of silver mines in the 
late IhSOs. Farther north is Marfa, head
quarters for many large surrounding rar,- 
(hes including one used in the filming 
of the movie. "Giant".

VAN HORN I.S the next destination out 
U.S. 90 from Marfa. This town grew from 
a junction of the old Hbnkhead Highway 
and Old Spanish Trail. It remains today a 
major crossing point for north-south and 
east-west travelers. Surrounded by the 
Apache .Mountains. Van Horn depends 
chiefly on irrigated farming and mining 
for its livelihood and also the stream of

tou'ists lured by :i sunny climate and • % 
cellent antelope hunting.

I ' > fiO Icsd-. ic, S erra Blanca, the coun
ty -.< jt of iliidsia lh ( our.'y, ll is l «d l d 
m. a time sundard boundary line: ions ■ 
quently. both mountain and central tirr.e 
tire u.ved ir. th.̂  community. Continuing m-i 
US  80 the trail leads to E! Paso, a ri'v  
of -ci’itiasls The oldesi Spanish m;=r: :r.-: 
in tl.e I'nited Slai-'S are io. a' d in ilv  
lar,'t si I' S ;> on the \1c\ican bordi

0\F Ol 11 PASO'S mo:i .iwc iii.;e 1 
v iews i;: the i ■ Ic from lie- Aenj! I r iM 
w.iv |o R.11 o r ! ’■ ik ai ip Mount 1 i*r s 
Ini I rmn lieri- (he " iXHi s«|ii jrcn iile  sic ■
iiicludi'S '.Mo n.itions and ihri c si.ili .
I .levaiion ; 'i.i iMi fi ct

PriiK ipj' in; lot!-, an A s 'c 'j. Soc 'ii r i 
ami San 1 oario YiUrs before itie in s 
si< iis of La ifornia wirre ev-n corwiderc I. 
Ysleta wa* serving scores of worshipers 
It wes founded b\ Padres for Tigua I.i- 
dians m 16X1 S'icorro is the oldest .o.i- 
linuall) ac'iv- parish in Ihe nation, c ii 
structed •>bou! 1682 A gjirisoii was e -  
lablishecl in 1779 at the present town 
'San I li/aro .xrd for many years the v.'l- 
age served as the seat of E' Paso Counts

THE IRF.ASLRES OF Old Mexi. i c 
on , a gl line away fn'm E.l f"as ,' n 
Juarez. Salewalk sliofpmg, bull ftghis. I'n 
old world craft of glass b ow ing and 
Ihoroughbr.d dog and horse racing are 
only a handful of attractions m this m 
dern Mexican city The Mnuntam Trail d ■ 
parts L.l Paso V a U S 62 for the Ur 
mtii- jaunt to the state's newest r.ilioni 
park in the Guad.iiup'' Mountains Non 
ward. ncT  the New .Mexico state line 
(;ii;idalup<- P 'ak rises majestically to 8.7.51 
feet — h i>ht-si mountain in Texas Ju-i 
southward is E.' Cupitan. 8 200 feet high 
and a favorite subject for photographers

I'T IIl/ IN G  S IA IF  Highway 54 si.n'-i 
to Van Horn, highway 90 east to Kent anj 
finally State Highvi'ay 118 again south
ward. the trail traveler is led to McDo i- 
aid Observatory ar.d f ort Davis Nation.tl 
Historic Site Lixated atop Ml. Locke 
the Davis Mountains and owned by the 
I'niversily of Texas is noted for a high 
degree of 'accuracy V silors are welcome 
and guided lours are provided. .A nevx 105- 
inch telescope, the world's third largest is 
being built on .Ml Locke by N.A.SA en
gineers.

FORE DAMS W AS built in 1954 as pro- 
teciior. for western-bound wagon trauvi 
and settlers against Indian raids Estab
lished as part of the NatMinal Park system 
in 1963. the fort has be*-n called Ihe finest 
existing example of a frontier post in the 
nation. It is located on the northern out
skirts of the town by the same name 
Six miles west of F'ort Davis is Davis 
Mountains State Park and site of Indian 
Lodge, a pueblo-tyse building which i; a 
popular overnight stop for visitors A

-orlhwhili .;de trip -mmonly referred i 
as S('•nir Loiip. runs about 70 m il'') 
ihr'iugh the c inyir . .md bou'di-r pi .iks >f 
the Du'.' M 'i" ' - h...

Art show set
The second annual Arts and 

Crafts Show, sponsored by the 
Town and Country Study Club, 
w’il be held April 27 in the 
County Activity Building, Mrs. 
LeRoy Johnson, chairman of the 
show, announced. The show, 
which attracted dozens of ei- 
nibitors last year, is expected to 
draw even more varied arts and 
crufri this yea'. Persons inter 
ested in exhibiting should con 
tael Mrs. Connie Gray. 266 
S36I, or Mrs. Joe Seagler. 266 
5858. Mrs. Johnson said the ed 
vance notice of the show is be 
ing given to insure giving peo 
pie time tn design art oojects 
especially for the snow.

Three Way FFA  gets 
awards at stcck show

Thr Three \8u > FFF.A boys sh'xw • I 
ihi- r live* !>ck in :hc Bailey Gxunty Junior 
LivesliK’k Show in .Muleshoe receni'y ant 
received the forowuig awards Reger.'■ 
Champion C P'sshreed Barrow. Lynn K ■ 
ley a'ld Hampshire (irand Champi'm 
Lamb. Mike Roberts 

Awards a'so went to: .Swine, Cross
breed Light, M.thae! Sowder, third, filth 
and sixth, cross medium. Lynn Kellev. 
second, and Perry Lynskey. eighth: cros--- 
breed heavy. Lyrn Keliey. second, av j 
fifth. Fraiuisco Torres 

Duroc (jill.s. third. Joe Part'ow, Ham- 
shire gilt, fourth. Lynn Kelley . EYurfx: bu'- 
row, first, Bruie Pruitt, and fifth, Joh"- 
ny Pruitt; Poland China. Joe Part'o.i. 
f'fth and eleventh. Hampshire. Cienii .Ab
be. fifth. »nd sixth, Charlie Abbe 

In ihe lamb division, awards went tn;|. 
fine wixtl. Mike Robert*, first; second and 
fourth. J L Hu'chesor Hampshire. Mike 
R'vberts. first; Southdown, first. Mike R '- 
berls. Fine Wool Cross, J. L. Hutcheson.

Steer awards went to: Lynn Kelley, 
second: third, Johnny Ferguson: and f.f- 
th. .Allan Davis

Phone vour NFWS no 2«*-5'.77

Get Your Order In Now For

Q u a lit y

JO B  P R IN T IN G

I

Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and CILIVERY SERVICE

OUR W ORK IS G U A R A N TEED  TO  YOUR 
OW N SATISFACTION

Remember -  Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

M ® i r f i © i n )  T r a l b u i m )
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FEB. 29 COMES JUST ONCE IN FOUR YEARS 
. . .  A N D  ST. CLAIR CELEBRATES WITH THREE 
DAYS DAYS OF BARGAINS Y O U 'L L  LEA P  TO 
GET. PRICES G O O D  ON

THURS.. FRL. SAT.
LO N G  SLEEVE 

WHITE DRESS

SHIRTS
ONE GROUP

VALUES 2
TO $5.00

LEAP-YEAR
w e e k e n d

SPECIAL

BOYS' AND GIRLS

S H O ES
ONE GROUP

★  Patents

★  Leathers

★  Velvets

Values to $5

BOYS'

S P O R T  SHIRTS
i One Group 

Long Sleeve 
Broken Sizes 
and Colors

f •

NOW
C H IY

PRICE

HAND TOWELS
Discontinued Patterns and Colors

Reg. 2.00
Values NOW  O N L Y .....................................................

Reg. 1.50

Values NOW  O N L Y  

Reg. 1.00

Values NOW  O N LY

W A S H
C LO T H S 50c Values
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(droom improvement 
jdied by 4-H group
P 4-H project group on bedroom im- 
[  met in the county activity
C , ng on Wednesday, Feb. 21. 

irilya • demor*tration on
' / color chart as a guide. Christ i 

A  j,.tnoniirated how different b<x>kcas- 
S 411 be built economically.
I , group meets every other week, 
i lijve been studying colors ard what 

done to bedrooms. Mrs. Wayne 
showed the girls how to make

B . , arrangements.
11,, next meeting will be on March 13 
||. a tour of different homes will be 
|p ,0 obserxe different types of stor-

! ■-!$ taking this 4-H pniject are: De 
I  .h Whitehead. Joan Whitehead. .Maa.'i- 
I  Cade. Chnsti Cade, Vickie Hall. Peg 

<••—4, Denise Aldridge an<J Debra Sil-

Janet Sue Lewis and Larry 
Smith say wedding vows

Miss Janet Sue l.ewis, and Larry Ci. 
Smith, were united in marriage at 7:00 
p m , Friday. February 23, in the White- 
face Church of Christ Mr KImer I vans, 
minister of the ( hurch, officiated in the 
double ring ceremony.

Ihe bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. (;. D Lewis, and the bridegnaim ,s 
the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Olen Click, of 
Morton.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal length gown of can
dlelight majesty featuring a bateau neck*

han. .Anyone iiiteresti-d in joining the 
group may contact .Mrs Jennie Borland 
or Mrs. E. C. Hale.

Mrs. Larry Smith
• . . nee Su« Lewis

(Phofo b/ Deoqn Stuoio)

line and bell sleeves, bordered with re
embroidered candlelight alencon lace. T ie  
lace motif extended to the base of the 
princess A-line skirt. Finhanced in cor- 
re-,p inding alencon lace the chapel lengih 
tram, softly hanging in four narrow pa
nels. was attached to the yolk by a flat 
bow. The elbow length veil of silk illu
sion accented by lace appliques and cry
stals, was held in place by a scalloped 
crown of pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of feathered carnations and ste- 
phanotis.

Mrs. Steve Schlaharh and Mi.ss (iw n  
Lewis, sisters of the bride, were matron 
and maid of honor. Miss Sandra Click, 
sister of the groom was the flower girl. 
I hey wore identical gowns of cerise ma
jesty with bell sleeves. The circular veils 
were caught with matching velvet double 
bows and carnations. The attertdaMts Ear
ned long stem cerise tipped carralkins.

Randall Tanner, friend of the groom. 
Served as best man. (iroomsmen were 
Tommy Lewis, brother of the bride, and 
Ronnie Smith, brother of the groom Mark 
In-Abrr. cousin of the bride, and Dav.d 
C ick. brother of the groom, were ca i- 
dlelighters. and Cody Dewbre. cousin of 
the bride served as Ihe ring bearer.

Miss Linda W il.  soloists, provided we<l- 
diiig selecliorfi, " I  Love Your Truly”  and 
■'The Lord's Prayer.”

The bride is a 1M67 graduate of Whil'“- 
face Hgh S<h«x>t, and attended South 
Plains College in Levelland. The groom 
is a 1!*67 graduate of Morton High School.

1 he reception at the Lewis home follow
ed the ceremony after which the couple 
left for a short wi-dding trip. They will 
be at home at the Lexington Apartments 
No. 213. Division Street. Arlington. The 
bridegnxim is employed with Southern 
Industrial Steel. Inc.

Bobby Sanders aboard 
carrier Ticonderoga

Electronics Technician Second Class 
Bi>hb\ J. Sanders. USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Sanders of Ru- 2. Mo'- 
lon. IS s«Tving aboard Ihe U. S. Seventh 
Fleet attack aircraft carrier USS Ticon- 
dcrojia off the coast of North Vietnam.

The missMin of the Ticonderoga is to slop 
the flow of ecemy war supplies along 
routes from North to South Vietnam In 
order to accomplish this, aircraft embark
ed on the carrier fly daily bombing m s- 
siops and provide close air supjjort for 
U. S. and .AUkhI ground forces engagedd 
in combat op)erations.

Dot.na Ju Allsup, ol Lubbock visited i t 
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Don .Allsup over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rrdford and 
daughter Stephanie of LublxK'k visited 111 
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Llovd Miller over the weekend.
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TAKE YOUR PICK
Looking for one of those great new, grand new  
cars? Look here . . . for the financing you need 
to put you in the driver's seat of the car you 
w ant. A  Bank Auto Loan gives you the advan
tage of fast action, low rates, convenient re
paym ent. Come in, talk it over, soon.

MUSTANG HARDTOP

For Auto Loans at Low Bank Rates,
Sec Us . . . and Count on Us for All 
Financing Needs . . • Quick and Easy

FIRST STA re  BANK
OF MORTON

^embof KD.I.C.

There is nothing . . .
THE M ORTON H IG H  S C H O O L Choir boys, with the 
exception o f  a f e w  o f  them, don't show much interest in 
these mini-skirted qiris. One scene during Indie.i Capers. 
"There is Nothinq Like a Deme," proves that it you're left

on e desert island tor too long, you forget whet to look for. 
However, Friday nignt, for the mein performance, the boys 
remembered. Indian Capers, directed by Mrs. George 
Tuck, is the choir's annual variety show. (Staff Photo)

O^orton T ribu n e
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Foreign students at SPC 
speak to study club here

The Town and Country Study Club met 
Wednesday, Feb. 21, in the home of M. s. 
LeRny Johnson,

The program was presented by Ihe In
ternational Affairs Department, of whicn 
Mrs. Keith Kennedy is chairman. The 
loteign sladeins from South Plains Ci>‘- 
iiBc piescnied the program. The stu
dents were introduced by Mrs. (ionules, 
a Spanish teacher at South Plains.

.A student from Lebanon told about )her 
country and why she came to .America. 
She described Lebanon as a very modern 
ermntry. The main industry of Lebanon is 
tourism. Her governmeni does not pay her 
way. She holds two jobs andd hopes to 
complete her studies m Bio-Chemistry at 
a larger senior college. She said she 
would be happy to work in America or 
ar.y other country. Her mam concern is 
In help people through her work.

The second student speaker was a young 
lady born in Jersaleum. She .speaks three 
or four languages and is a freshman at 
South Plains. She described "The Famous 
Holy Land of Jersaleum and Bethlehem", 
and explained that she and her family 
emigrated to Mexico when the Jews took 
over Israel. She told of her father losing 
his business as a result of the Jews tak
ing over. Her father row owns two stores 
in Plainview and hopes to be an American 
citizenw ithin a year. She plans to major 
in foreign languages and teach school.

The third student was a native of Saudia

Enlistments for Army 
Air Defense accepted

Sfc. Mel Baker, local Army recruiter 
for the Morion area informed the Morton 
Tribune today that the Army is accepting 
enli.stmcr.ts in the Army Air Defense- 
Command. Aradcom is the Army's contri
bution to the ta.sk of protecting the North 
American continent from aggressor air 
attack. Its mission is to provide combat- 
ready air defense forces to protect sp«'ci- 
fied critical metropolitan and strateic 
areas throughout the United fitates. 
Equipped with deadly defensive surface to 
air guided missiles, ready to be fired 
on moment’s notice and capable of des
troying any aircraft flying today, it is the 
Army's only fully combat 0peratinn.1l 
command within the continental United 
Mates.

A R A ty o M  offers qualified men top- 
notch missile and electronics trairsing and 
a.ssignmenls. Because of the lengthy train
ing period and high degree of skill re
quired to succes-sfully perform ARADCOM 
duties, a minimum initial enlistment of 
four years is required. Due to the strate
gic and military importance of the work, 
each individual a.vsigned to an AR.AD- 
l OM surlacc-to-air missle urvt must ob
tain a security clearance after enlist- 
tnent. When you enlist in ARAIX'OM, you 
may select the location of the initial as
signments following basic training. You 
will be guaranteed I4 months assignment 
to that location as long as ARADCOM 
units continue to exist In that area.

To obtain a list of assignments bein’  
offered, ,Sfe. Melvin P-tker invites anyone, 
who IS intere;--ted to rontaei h'm at inin- 
Uth Street. Lubbock, or call tuni collect 
at Porter M82L

Arabia. He explained that his government 
pays his way plus livir.j; expense* be
cause of his schii'astic standing He toM 
of his religion and cus'..ms of dating. In 
•Saudia .Arabia the young people do not 
date. The parents arrange the marriages. 
He gave some delicious Arabic rec.pes

and stated that they do not eat pork or 
beef, but he also said that hit favorite 
food in America is the hamburger.

Oifls were presented to the gueau by 
the club.

In a short business meeting the officers 
for the coming year were elected They 
an-: Mrs WTilard Henry, president; .Mrs 
>k.-ldon Newsom, first vice presiden*. 
.Mr* Sammie Williams, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Cherolyn Ingiis, secretary: 
Mr*. Bob Spencer, reporter, and Mrs. 
Connie Gray, historian.

Those present were; Mesdames Ross 
Shaw, Joe Seagler. Zeke Sanders. J. .S. 
Leavitt, Lolita Hovey, Alton Ainsworth, 
.A. A. Fralm. Cberulyne Inglis, W. G. 
Freeland, J. .McDermett, Keith Kerv 
nedy. Willard Henry, Bob Spence. Con
nie (iray, Weldon .Newsom, LeRoy John
son and five guests.

The next meeting will be a barbecue 
dinner for ihe husbands and guests on 
.March lb in the home of Mr. ard Mrs. 
a ;ton Ainsworth.

THANK YO U —
We want to express our heartfelt thanks to 
the many friends and customers we have serv
ed during our ten years of business in Morton.

F I N A L  C LO S E - O U T  
E N D S  S A T U R D A Y

MARCH 2 AT i  P.M.
Make us an offer. No reasonable offer will be 
refused on our remaining stock!

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
to the winners of our Close-Out Sales Contest:

1. Mrs. Hershel Tanner — TV Set
2. Mrs. Charles McDermett — Tape Recorder
3. Mrs. Howard Scoggins — Roaster
4. Mrs. W. B. Merritt — Radio
5. Mrs. Gene Gardner — Party Grill
6. Mrs. C. H. Byars — Hair Dryer
7. Vanita Scoggins — Blender
8. Mrs. Leon Hamilton — Mixer
9. Carol Pruitt — Coffee Maker 

10. Loma Richards — Corning Ware
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Will Morton be among 2 0 0
Texas luM I lo uiiappear?

More than 200 communifint in Tcias will qo  out of ciistencn durin9  th* next 
30 years. This prediction was made by Larry Milner, Industrial davnlopment rtp- 
resnntativa for a utility comoany during a recent talk in Miami, Tnx. He based his 
statements on tne company's research, plus that of the Texas Industrial Commission.

Many peopio do not believe this could happen . . ."  he said "but some 26S 
towns that existed In Texas in 1930 do not exist today because they no longer have 
an economic justification for existing. Most of them grew up as agricultural trade 
centers, some were oil boom towns.

"Nobody has a list of the 200 towns that are going out of existence, but I'm 
saying that towns under 5,000 population In the State of Texas must work harder, 
quite naturally, than larger towns, In order just to survive.

Milner could have been talking about Morton just as easily as he talked about 
Miami, when he said that a town had to work to build itself. "Nobody's going to 
do it for you; no expert from the outside is going to come in and say 'Okay, 
wham, wham, wham; here's your town ell fixed up, ready to go'."

He said that Industrial development was the most competitive field In Amer
ica today. He said there are only about 1500 new plants built In any one year in 
the United States —  plants with 25 or more employees, $100,000 capital invest
ment, or at least 10,000 square feet of floor space. And there ere 15,000 profes
sional organiiations tryring to attract one of these 1,500.

Milner listed three sources of wealth-creating activities: ( I)  the industrial or man
ufacturing dollar where raw material is changed in some manner, exported from the 
area and exchanged for new income; (2J the natural resource dollar generated by 
oil or agriculture or other natural means; and (3) the transient dollar left by tour
ists who have earned the money elsewhere.

Milner also quoted from a a eornmunity-builder's creed.
"The first tenet of that creed 1$ that you will be a community booster. So 

many communities have knockers in their town; they are always knocking at some
thing. Communities of your site need to develoo a 'we' attitude rather than a 
'they'. Instead of saying, 'Why don't TH EY do this; why don't they do that; why 
don't TH EY bring In industry; why don't THEY fix the street?' let's say, 'Why don't 
W E get together and get with it and solve these problems that W E might have?"

"So many communities have people in them that want to knock everything. 
They are pert of the problem rather than part of the solution."

Milner then talked about the positive esoects of communify improvemerrt, 
tracking down industrial prospects and the advantages of small-town living.

He pointed out that by the turn of the century, seven-eighths of ell Amer
icans will live in 80 major metropolitan areas. It wiH bt a major job to keep small 
towns in America from disappearing, but that it can be done if the community 
makes a genuine effort.

Milner could have been talking about Morton, couldn't he?

One man can be heard
"I'm  just one little mm. What can I do."
Ask Clave Rainwater of 948 W . Bonita In Amarillo what one man can do. Ha 

is a building contractor who got uoset when he learned that a U. S. Supreme Court 
ruling would allow admitted subversives and members of the Communist party to 
work In defense plan*;. He wro' tr ':is ne./,paper asking for help.

Rairiwater had never run for office. He had never written a letter to the edi
tor. he had never been interviewed on TV. But he launched a crusade that brought 
him more than 1500 letters. This avalanche of mail became so big he had to put 
a barrel beside his mailbox for the overflow.

Letters came from four states. Some of them were petitions with lists of names 
attached. One had 120 signatures. He relayed these to his congressman.

Cleve Rainwater was quoted at length In the Congressional Record and as 
a result of his campaign, at least In part, two bills were introduced.

House Joint Resolution 693, offered by Congressmen Bob Price, calls for a 
Constitutional amendment relating to subversives in defense plants. Senate Bill 
2778, Introduced by Sen. Everett Dlrksen, provides for a central security office to 
screen out subversives In federal employment.

As a result of his original efforts, Cleve Rainweter has banded those 1500 
people who replied into a wrrte-your-Congressman club that intends to stay on the 
job.

All of his efforts took just one week. None of this "But-what-ean-t-do-l'm-just-one- 
man" business for Cleve Rainweter. He now Is getting folks to write the Senete and 
House Judiciery Committees to get the lew changed. He's just one man, but we're 
betting he'll get the job done.

AUSTIN HIGHLIGHTS, SIDELIGHTS

C O M ^ ^ E N T

Views of other editors
Ad valorem amendment

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith has urged adop
tion of the constitutional amendment to 
abolish Slate ad valorem taxes on rea! 
property for all purposes except higher 
education. This proposal will be on the 
ballot next Nov. 5. along with 13 other 
proposed amendme-its.

As Gov. John Cornally and many other 
leading Texans have emphasi/ed. the pre
sent state ad vaUeem l.ix is uriuir. In 
Smith's word.s, "Vuritius standards of im
posing ad valorem have been adopted un
til we now have L'54 counties assessin;* 
and taxing in 2IM ways."

If the amendment is approved, the 
state’s pan of ad valorem taxes wouM 
be 10 cents per $100 valuation. Smith ex
plained. instead of 35 cents. The proposal 
provides for a gradual phase-out through 
Dec. 31. 1978.

The News for years has commented on 
the inequities in ad valorem taxes. Out
right abolition of the state's ta.\ wou*d 
have been the ideal solution, but the 
critical needs of higher education justifU-d 
the 5-cent tax to finance this essential.

•Now Texans have an opportunity to pro
mote fair play while gradua'Iy reducing 
taxes. The fact that so many public ol- 
ficials who disagree on other issues en
dorse this amendment should recommend 
it highly to the electorate.

The Dallas Morning News

C.ATFn their lives to the service of man
kind.

The Hypocratic Oath which has served 
as an ethical guide of the medical pro
fession stales that all intentions of such 
persons would be for the BF.NLFtT OF 
I'HE F'ATIENT and " I f  I keep this oath 
faithfully, may I enjoy my IKe and prac
tice my art, respected by all men and in 
all times, but if I swerve from it or 
violate It. may the reverse be my lot "

It would do well for personnel of the 
Lubbock liospiiat to read this oath and 
if they cannot live up to it. then they 
need to change their profession NOW!

We can be thankful that we live in a 
small town where we are fortunate 
enough to have doctors and nurses who 
CARE about us and are not only interested 
in the money they receive for services 
performed in their dedicated profession.

True, doctors have to make a living 
and should be paid for their .services.

However, we can rest assunxl that our 
■home town' doctors won't turn away 
some person in need of their help simp',' 
because he doesn’t have the money to lay 
on the desk before he signs his name to 
be admitted into the hospital.

Olion Enterprise

Money before a life?
If you were in an accident today and 

needed hospiialiration, would you receive 
it?

Your first impulse might be to answer 
"O f course."

But think again. You might be turned 
away!

Just last Sunday, Clyde Sanchez found 
that not everyone who needs care in a 
hospital IS admitted.

Following an accident in which he and 
three others were involved. Sanchez was 
picked up by Parsons Funeral Home am
bulance service and earned into Olton 
Community Hospital — where he received 
treatment then was taken to a hospital in 
Lubbock for more intensive care.

However — he was not admitted to 
the Lubbock Hospital!

Without money, he found that it was im- 
possible for him to enter.

Has our civilization come to the point 
where htiman life means nothing?

This is a sad state of affairs when per
sons in need of medical care and hospita
lization cannot get it simply because the 
dollar signs blind those who have DEDI-

Runoff not the answer
The scare caused by George Wallace's 

bold jump into the presidential race has 
produced a proposal for a runoff in case 
neither of the major party nominees gels 
a majority of the electoral votes in the 
general election. We shudder at the idea.

The fear, of course, is that the former 
Alabama governor may succeed in taking 
enough electoral voles away from the 
leading contenders to throw the election 
into the House of Representatives. Tha* 
could happen, though it rarely has in our 
political history. But the proposed remedy 
is one that could not be applied in time 
to meet any threat that Mr. Wallace may 
represent, and so must be considered in 
terms of the future beyxind 1968.

There arc several strikes against the 
proposal. The mam one is that it would 
be immensely grueling, costly and dis
ruptive. Already the virtual year-long 
campaigning imposes such a physical 
strain upon candidates, courting both the 
general election campaign and the pri
maries that precede it in 15 states, that 
any addition would probably bring the 
winner into the office more dead than 
alive.

And, supposing one of the candidates 
already was holder of the office in a cru
cial time such as this, the energy and

Decision on A ir  Southwest 
important to transportatioi

AUSTIN. Tex. — A rather important 
corner may have been turned by the Stale 
• if Texas in providing transportation faci
lities for its people. This by clarifying 
where Ihe line between stale and federal 
regulatory power shoud be drawn.

Texas Aeronautics Commission took the 
big step when its six members viked to 
certify Air Southwest Co. of San Antor ji  
us an intrastate airline competing with 
Ihe large, federally regulated interstate 
lines.

Air .Southwest plans to offer commuter 
service among Dallas, San Antonio, and 
Houston using Lockheed Elecira prop-jets. 
It says it can offer service comparable to 
the large airlines and at rates lower by 
more than 20 per cent.

Federal-state rub is that the Civil Aero
nautics Board licenses the interstate car
riers and has its service and subsidy ba
lances alt worked out, without consider
ing any state-licensed airlines.

SO. A IR  .SOUTHWEST is going to upset 
those balances somewhat, by taking from 
Braniff, Trans-Texas and Continental air
lines some of the revenues now received 
under their charters from the C.SB.

CAB did not make its withes in the mat
ter of Air Southwest's certification known 
to the Texas Aeronautics Commission. But 
Braniff, TTA  and Coniinentai did. Re
sult was a seven-day hearing before TAC 
examiners, then another hearing for oral 
arguments before the commission itself.

Depsite TAC 't favorable ruling, the fight 
is far fruro over. Oppmerits to Air .S<Hith- 
west's plans have mad'- it known that they 
plan to take their caS'- into the courts — 
as far as it will go.

In the state courts, they will maintain 
that the T-VC's action was not based on 
"substantial evidence". If they fail there, 
one attorney said they might go into the 
federal courts, charging that the TAC 
certification placed an undue burden on 
interstate commerce m violation of the 
U.S. Constitution.

•SPECUL SESSION -  Gov. John Con- 
nally revealed a "new unofficial estimate" 
by Stale Comptroller Robert S. Calvert on 
available General Revenue Funds, indi- 
catirg that available revenue fur operat
ing state government may be some $50.- 
000.000 higher than the comptroller’s Oc
tober. 1967, estimate of 5297.600.000

(iovem or Connally says the import of 
that is "the increase in available re

attention he would have to devote to such 
drawn-out campaigning would leave little 
to apply to the important duties of the 
presidency. The interests and even the 
safety of the country could be disastrous
ly neglected.

The costs of presiderzial campaigning 
already are so tremendous, and skyroc
keting, that any extension of the race 
would involve a major financing problem 
for the national parties.

The pmposal is on all fours with that 
for a nationwide presidential primary, 
which has been advocated off and on 
since the days of Theodore Roosevelt and 
Woodrow Wilson, and is subject to the 
same objections. No one has yet figured 
out how the parties would be able to 
meet the enormous cost of such a pri
mary, or how campaigning candidates 
would be able to endure its exhausting 
demands.

Propo.sals have been introduced into 
Congress from time to time to amend 
the Constitution so as to provide fur a 
naiionwide presidt-nlial primary, hut ivu 
thing except a lot of discussion has ever 
come of them. It is to be hoped the 
runoff proposal likewise will become 
little more than a conversation piece.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

COW POKES By Act R«ld

venue* will relieve the pressures l,,,i 
large a tax bill as was originally ,. 
pated" for the special legislative ft 
session. Connally has denied rumors 
he will call a special session u( 
Legislature In .March.

• I am hopeful that if the spc*cia| 
lative sessHin this year car. he 
until June," .Speaker Ben Barnes ; f

IfOfi

"the figure will be even less" thaj, , 
previous estimate of $ll5.0uo.0oe u 
tux resources necssary to suppor 
state government in the fiscal year x 
begins .SeplembiT 1.

Barnes said recent revisions In 
estimates mearv that if the Legislaturr • 
passed a two-year tax bill in 1%T 
of waiting for a special session, Tr 
taxpayers would have been taxed 
$60,000,000 more than nexessary.

CONTRACT AWARDED -  A co 
for const ructioa of 16,173 feet of 
gameproof fencing at Lyndon B.
.State Park in Gillespie County hat 
awarded to Jasper Moore of Irgrin 
ore was lowest among five bHJdrrt 
a project price of $19,717.

Parks and Wildlife Department ud 
fencing project was designed mor* tn i 
exhibition animals in LBJ State Park- 
to keep visitors out But it will enciw, 
large portion of the part and se|iarj-= 
from Ranch Road 1 and the L B J. R., 
known as "The Texas White House"

PEOPLE POIXUTION! -  ' With 
population a world problem, PianBeii?,| 
rnthood is becoming increasingly r ;  
tant as a governmental project'
Alan Bloebaum, regional director cf 
Southwest Region of Planned Parer*

A five-stale district meeting un the - 
jeci IS Set for March 4 and 5 in A. 
This cx>rJerence will be followed by a ' 
ies of stale sessions on family p', 
Among them will be a special .'an 
planning conference by OEO. the .Kr 
can Association of Planned Pat'.’ 
Physicians and Ihe State Nursing A 
ciatioiv

Cost of planned parenthood for one;. 
ly per year is about $15. whereat 
cost of welfare support — federal. - 
and county — for a dependent ch-'. 
about $1,300 a year.

COURTS SPEAK — Supreme Court 
hear arguments on March 27 in a 
Worth case involving whether the citj 
provided reuired services to keep 
square miles of annexed land or 
It must relinquish the property lakec 
bruary IS, 1963, near Evermatv

High court agreed a South Houston'' 
dens man is entitled to SU.OUO dar . 
for harm to his house and peace of -■ 
caused by luw-Lying plans after wik 
P. Hobby runw ays were extended to > 
edge of his property.

Transfer of four square miles fpoml: 
senthal to Lorena school district it 
valid without Falls County school b- 
approval. Supreme Court concluded • 
holding Court of Civil Appeals

State Barking Board's award of a 
ter to American Bank of Commercf 
Grapevine now has Supreme Court : 
proval.

Third Court of Civil Appeals backei 
a district court order that a charter >*'• 
have been granted to Mission Sav 
and Loan Association in northeast B- - 
County.

Court of Criminal Appeals aft:'"' 
death penalty assessed Kenneth Aller '■ 
Duff who was accused of killing 
teenagers.

Residency requirement in state ad 
families of dependent needy children: 
is under attack in a new federal c 
suit.

POVERTY PROGRAM -  Texas War 
Poverty program seems to be heading 
a shift in control to the cities and c'' 
ties under new federal legislation. V’ 
law will give local governments the • 
tion of taking over programs, effa’; 
February 1, 1969.

Cities and counties would have t;:'| 
alternatives; designate an existing C' 
munity action agency; or designate th< 
selves Or some other public or pno 
ager.cy to operate the poverty progn' 
or leave the decision of who is to 
the program up to State poverty 7 
gram officials.

Change in control may also meat 
change in the funding formula for ■ 
poverty program. Regional OEO Adm- 
trator Fred D. Baldwin said there a i| 
“ strong possiblity" that next year’s ' 
deral appropriations will come to the 
es without federal strings on how ; 
money should be used.

PARK DEVELOPMENT — Par**'I 
Wildlife Commission Chairman Will 
announced a $54,000 Federal matd'-!| 
grant to develop outdoor recrcatioi' 
cilities at Goose Island State 
north of Rockport.

With state matching, this will I'M’** 
a $108,000 development project inclu'i-j 
restrooms, tent camping units, tra ‘ 
campin.g. shelters, roads, parking a'̂ 'l

Foi

iFo

IBE

and utilities. The park, acquired

"Maw, don't be so dumb about openin' a gate. . .  ji$t 
take it off the hingesl"

is the home of a 2,000 year-old liv'f 
tree. Chairman Odom noted.

APPOINTMENTS -  Robert D Spt I 
ings of Fort Worth is new admims'^| 
live assistant to Speaker Ben ®**''’**'

Former Bexar County Judge 
Grace was named statewide chairin*''’ • 
Don Yarborough’s campaign for I®*' 
nor.

Gayle McNutt, formerly of Comsnt*'̂  
will handle news and information for B* 
nes’ campaign for lieuteneni governu'
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for SALF.— 2 International mold board 
• ,us 18-mch bottoms. I 7-foot tandem 
 ̂ Dray type. 1 6-row stalk cuti t . 

Pr.r.d I" Phone 525-4477 . 2t-3-p

^^g^ALF.— Choice bn-ker beef. 47',c 
~)uml on the rail. Half or whole. .1 W 

M.lvrnult Phone 266-i666. 4t-2-c

jJ ^ A L F .: (iood used aluminum pipt- in 
4".i” -6'’-7"-ll" sires, at a good price We 
-I Ifive the well known extrude»l ALCO 
•jmitiutn pipe in all sizes. We buy used 
iinnum pipe Before you trade see Stale 

1 ne Irrigalion, Littlefield, .Muleshoe, Clo-
rtfn-l-c

C k ts s iiie t/ s
CLASSIFIED RATES

Ic  per word firsf insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE
All or half of 7U# acres very good dry 

jnd Cochran County at $6U UU p«-r acre 
.rJ-T owner’s cost, for quick sale.
Choice of dwellings, some like new and 
I down payment, long terms and low in

terest.
Roy Weekes — Realtor 

i; Sooth .Main Morton, Texas
ltfn-3-c

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1:

CU.VIN “ BLDOY " FR.ANKS 

LEOtiARO COLFHAN (Incumhenl)

K  L  COO.\

WFLDON NEWSOM 

L T. "SHORT" LEMONS

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

H.ARRAL R.AWLS (Incumbent)

 ̂n. C. "LEFTY•’ HALL 

’ ItNTON C. (CLEON) DAVIS

For Sheriff:
HAZEL HANCOCK (Incumbent) 

FRANK DAVIDSON 

don LAMAR

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
LEONARD GROVES (Incumbent) 

MRS, OTHA DENNY

For County Attorney:
JAMES K. WALKER (Incumbent)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

bill CLAYTON (Incumbent)

I- FR.ANK FORD (Republican)

. Parks ' I
I Will 0d»|
1
creation

Business
Directory

PRINTING

■Letterheads and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forms
—Snap-out Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

t e l e v is io n  s e r v ic e

ROSE AUTO 
snd APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

Phone 266-StSS — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 
I iiiiig Cabinets — Deaks

MORTON TRIBUNE
BAst Side Sqiiart — Mortou

FOR SALF.— 1957 Chevy, new paint, cus
tom interior, tires, vir.yl trip, 327. 4- 

xp<-.d. Munci Astm’s. $|.imk) firm. Ronald 
Hale., 927-3H47. 2t-l-c

RFFOSSf.SSI.l) 1%7 Singer si-wing mu 
chine in 4-drawir w.iltiut cabinet. Will 

Zig-/ag, blir.J hem, fancy p.itu-rn, etc. 
Assume 4 payments of $7 46. Must have 
good credit Write Credit .Manager, 1114 
19th Street. Lubbock, rexas. rtfn-49-c

S(H P’S on. rug that is. so c!ean ih" 
spot with Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pi>oi‘ r 51. Taylor and Son Furrinure.

It-Ic

FOR SALF— 3 iM'drooin, 2 hath, brick 
home. Den wilh fire place, central heat

ing, refrigerated air conditioning, cement 
block f»*nce on large lot, choice location. 
Rl)2 E. Hayes. Phone 266-V474. Appoint
ments only. rtfn-4K-c

ATIR.A( riVF., inexpensive desk name
plates, See samtdes at .Morton Tribune.

BUSINESS SERVICES-
C4K KRO.ACHFS. rats. mice, termites, 

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. (iuaranteed. 15 years exper
ience H93 M24, Levrilanri, Davidson Pest 
Control. Levelland, Tevas. rtfn-43-c

\F.ED someone its this area to assume 
small monthly payments on spinet 

piano. Write Credit .Manager. Southwest 
Piano Company. Box 3035. Lubbock. Texas 
79410 2tJ-c

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF TH.ANKS

We wish to lake this upporturJiy to 
express our thanks for the kindness and 
sympathy shown to us during the illneas 
and at the time of our father’s death. To 
the doctors and staff at Morton Memorial 
Hospital for their wonderful services; to 
our friends and neighbors for the many 
beautiful flowers, cards, letters, food, gifts 
and visits, we are truly grateful. May 
(ag l’s richest blessings bo with all of you.

Mr. and Mrs, Francis Cunningham 
and family

Mr. and .Mrs Woodrow Cunningham 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cunningham 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cunningham 
and family

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Curaiingham 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Linder and family
Mr and Mrs ,lr. Linder and family
Mr, and Mrs. W’ayne Davis and family

•1  ̂ I ■  I

ORDI.N.ANCE NO. 1-18
AN ORDIN.ANCE DECLARING JL’NK 

YARDS, PIPE YARDS. WRECKl.NG 
YARDS. AND BODY SHOPS W'HEREIN 
JLNK VEHICLES ARE KEPT TO BE A 
NLISA.NCE, MAKING IT THE DUTY OF 
EVERY OWNER OF SUCH BUSINESSES 
TO HIDE FROM THE VIEW OF THl; 
PUBLIC ANY SUCH JUNK. PIPE, 
WRECK MATERIAL OR JUNKED VE
HICLES, AND TO REMOVE THEM 
FROM PUBLIC CONTACT .AND KEEP 
ANY SUCH PREMISES WHEREON SUCH 
ITEMS ARE KEPT FENCED FROM 
CONT.ACT WITH PERSONS OR CHIL
DREN, EMPOWERINC; THE CITY OF 
MORTON WITH THE DUTY TO EN
FORCE THIS ORDINANCE, PROVIDING 
FOR NOTICE TO ANY SUCH OWNER. 
PROVIDING FOR THE CITY OF MOR
TON TO AB.ATE SUCH NOJISANCE AT 
ITS EXPENSE. AND I.MPOSLNG A FINE 
•NOT TO EXCEED $200 00 FOR \'10LA- 
TION OF SUCH ORDINANCE .AND MAK
ING EACH DAY OF VIOLATION A SE
PARATE OFFENSE. PROVIDING FOR 
PUBLICATION. AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

s/E!ra Oden 
City Secretary 
City of Morton

Published in the Morton Tribune Feb.
29, 1968.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for Furniture & Fur

nishings for Cochran County Courthouse, 
Morton, Texas, addressed to Honorable 
J. A. Love, County Judge, Cochran Coun
ty, Morton, Texas will be received by the 
Architects and the Commissioners Court 
in the Commissioners’ Courtroom in the 
Cochran County Courthouse, Morton,

CITY
PATROLMAN

WANTED
Application blanks 

availablo from 
Chief Burtis Cloud 

or City Hall, Morton,Texas

CITY OF MORTON

Prize winner . . .
M ICKEY W R IG H T of Wright's Studio in Brow.swood is shown holding a por
trait of Pam Reynolds o f Morton. The portrait won a Gold Star Award at the 
58th Annual Teias Professional Photographers Conve-stion he'd in Dallas last 
week. Pam !s the deuqhter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C . Reynolds and attends How. 
erd Peyne College In Brownwood.

"Shrubs for our area” is 
talk at Le Fleur meeting

Mrs. Buford Elliot was hostess to the 
Le Fleur Garden Club for the Feb. 22 
meeting. Mrs. Sammie Williams, presi
dent, presided for the business meeting. 
Roll call was answered by naming .a 
shrub each member wished to add to her 
yard.

Mrs. E. R. Ftrcher. projects chairma.i. 
reported to the planting of a Honey Lo
cust tree on the Museum grounds, in ob
servance of Arbor Day. Members were 
reminded of and urged to attend the Dis
trict I Garden Clubs Cor.vention in 
Hereford, Texas on February 26 and 27. 
Several indicated plans to do so.

.Mrs, L. Z. Scoggins introduced Mrs. 
Olin Darland, program leader, woo 
brought the arrangement of the day. Tli,- 
triangle arrangement of fnliage only, wa
in a round, black container placed on a 
round black base.

Mrs. Don Samford gave the Iasi of the 
.senes of comprehensive studies on 
"Shrubs for our Area." emphasizing the 
evergreen shrubs. Since our soil is gene-- 
ally of an alkaline nature-care must be 
taken to choose those which will tolerate 
it or be prepared to repeatedly add .soil 
acidifiers. It is best to avoid Heath, Aza
leas. Rhodendrons and others which must 
have an. acid soil. Our growing zone i.-- 
Zone 6. as defined by the Department of 
Agriculture and shrubs should be chosen 
which are hardy in Zone 6.

Some evergreen shrubs recommended 
for our area are: M,ihonia. Pvracantha, 
Photinia, Cherry Laurel. Elaeagnus Au- 
gustifolia. Winter Jasmine, Glossy Abelia. 
Nandina, Cotoneasters. Eyonymus : sever
al varieities) Junipers. Privet or Ligus- 
Irum and Burfordi Holly.

Some deciduous shrubs which are valu-

Texas until 10:00 A M. Central Standard 
Time, March 11, 1968 at which time they 
will be opened publicly and read aloud.

Separate proposals will be received tor 
(a ) Office Furniture, (b ) Courtroom Ben
ches and (c ) Library Furniture as outlined 
in the specifications.

Each proposal shall be accompanied by 
a cashier’s or certified check or an ac
ceptable proposal bond in the amount of 
five percent (5%) of the greatest amount 
of the proposals submitted, payable with
out recourse to the order of J. A. Love, 
County Judge.

Copies of specifications may be procur
ed from Stiles. Roberts and Messersmith, 
Architects and Engineers, 3307 .Avenue X. 
Lubbock, Texas upon a deposit of fifteen 
dollars ($15.00) as a guarantee of thnir 
safe return before the expiration of ten 
days (10) after receipt of bids. This de
posit will be returned to each bidder upon 
return of .«aid documents in good condi
tion.

No bid may be withdrawn for af lea-it 
fifteen. (15) days after the scheduled clos
ing time for receipt of bids.

The Commissioners Court of Cochran 
County, Texas, reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any or all bids and to 
waive any formalities.
Commissioners Court 
Cochran County, Texas 
By: J. A. Love 
County Judge
Published in the Morton Tribune Feb. 22, 
Feb. 29, and March 7. 1968

ed f<ir iheir beautiful flowers and sum 
mer foliage are: F'orsythia. Spirea or Bri
dal Wreath, Japanese Snowball, Althea -'r 
Rose of Sharon. Flowering Pomegranate. 
Crape .Myrtle. Lilacs. Vilex. Weigelia. 
Scotch Broom and Smoke Bush 

Twelve members were present Th- 
next meeting will be on March 14 in th • 
home of .Mrs Jack Baker

★  Road block set
Morfon Boy Scout Troop 601 wil 

ho'd a road block Saturday, March 
2, for the March of Dimes campaign. 
The read block will be placed at each 
of the four major entrances to Mor
ton and will be worked from l-3:3C 
p.m. Murray Crone and Leon Ham- 
Ilto.n, Scout leaders, are in charge of 
the operation.

Mas land Abbe, son of Mr. andd Mrs.
M. L. Abbe, and a student at Texas 
Tech visited in the home of his parents 
last week.

Til. M .rlo r (T e .) 7 fil.n r* Thu.'d.iy 7 •!•, 79 I9/.R P.sg* 1.1

Three Way news

Bridal shower to honor 
Jams Toombs on Friday

H> MRS H. U (j\R \ lN
Mdf . Jo Ij, V!: !

Hi*- iJup^T h.-J jri: "s 
in (iruA*n Mt m »r' ■ :l j i  Vlt - sf.
shf 1- at ‘I’ tmi’ r»(upo' ' .

\ii -jird Mrs Cj " '  I‘ ! .Mifi;/ o? .*
\ -ti'J in tnt ';f»m • riis jiu. r, .Mr  ̂ ; 
.Mis H W iiurvi’.. Sun Iru aftc-rri :

Mrs Ifihni . r  ̂ i-r
,is .! f.imi'v I ‘ St. Mr jn.; St;-. ! im .
Wh -A ii- .,f l . . r - j n  N M 

,V1r and V: ( »mniv I»'rn- . irnm ( . 
yor ifit we-nkf id h rh* ir r  .
Mr and Vr- I D Uv-; . and Mr . 
Mr^ D \ I rr.

Iht* m«*n A 7hr-*f* Wj> tn v.
trai tor and ipmrnt pic • • d i;
farms of H ind Mr a n d V  -
C B H;k'H'..’Ar--. A t ad
prii atwJ Mr i . i ; . :  ' jnd Mr-. H >thN 
?*r lave 1; ’ ir

RK .i.Jj Dupicr ,p«'nt Fr.i.iy a
Larita PimeS

■ I ^ .
':n ; ? ■ . I ruK”. • ••m’ ■

Si T  ̂i.’f.
1/r ai d \Irr Ml.- h and c i

1-.' d. dr and Mr K . I ■ k i-
-'cd Mcrt-;! t m : -jw. ■'

tiSc - imi* of Mr and Mj Dc’ t ■ \* i

iL th rest .*i
’ ."tm Yura- rv 

sp. rr f fida> rj-hf A t •

M f - .
\f 4 rt : t

' .irJ -iffir P '
Ar.- .:-’V

I ' will a  ̂ A<- shower :r. th
Somf of D>- P< - = | hr dfc) a!i**r
iM-■ . 1 f: .. J 4 UO p m .  fv)rv>! ■
in;: . I n“w bndr i  :t af Regi* «
S^'f

i Kf- h V S
irr rrt-p.eri:
he J a- M

d ^:r.
f-' hf.it

4-H ind hhS
'OA ■ 7T*-5. Tf; =
i!'-' AeetAtr'd

C all >uur iievks , t  3liS-aS77

19 6 5  F O R D
19 6 2  F O R D
1963 F O R D
\ f \ f g  ^  m  Pickup, long, wide box,1966 G. M. c.

Vi ton pickup, V-8, 
4-speed, long wide bed

Falcon Station Wagon, 
Automatic

7 ton pickupc short, wide box, 
8-cyl., automatic

219 W . Washington

T I R E S - - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"W E A R  MORE C O TTO N  -  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!"

Phone 266-5595

SALARIES
-  -  )hrough Journalism
Starting salaries are as high as other fields and who 
is more "in the know " than the news reporter!

fo r  mofe iP.tormst o'- ee or w-ite,

- - - YOUR LO C A L NEWSPAPER
- - - H IG H  SC H O O L CO UNSELOR
- - - NEAREST CO LLEG E JO U RN ALISM  DEPT.
- - - TEXAS PRESS ASSO CIATIO N

(This *d prepared by Teses Teeb Journalism Dapartmant 
*nd distributed as a public seruica by Tesas Press Assoc.}

Texas Press Associaiion
1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET, AUSTIN 1, TEXAS

i m
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E v ^ ia j

FcUoaaiiip Pr'^gran _  S ff p ni. 
Eaaafelua — t tf p m 
MuA<la>
Each Fir« Monday, Official

Board Mcating ____  I If p m
Eacfl Fir« Monoav 

Conim:uwMi MamberMi'p oa 
Evangatr'sm _ 7 t f  p m
Second and V »nda>

Wesicy <ji Sen kc Guild I M p m 
Tjeaaaya—
*omea» Socicfy of

Christian S*r\»ce___$ Jf am
Each Sccimd Saturoa}. M^WKd«  

Mca a BreaUaai _____ 7 ft a m
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It IS so important that someone cares about how this child grows up. borneone

A.SSLMB1.Y OF GOO CHI RCh 
Rev. Perry L  Shiiffield 

Jeiiersaa and Third

Sunday a— 
Sunday School

them

FTRSI B4PIIM IHI RlH 
Fred Thamas. Paster 

X  S.E. First

Sunday I 
Sunday >  hoo! . * 45 a "B.

If 55 a mM'.i’i.ng Worvn.p ,
Murou'-g acrv..,« KX.4.N at li (N
Y'outh Cnoif 5 ff  p m
Tra ring Ln t o -----------4 tf p m

7.ft p.mEven ng fiorsh.p 
Tuesda * s—
He'en N.xon W M U. _  9 X  am 
Vtednciday v—
Graded Choira 
Prayer Service

7 X p m 
7 X p m

Church Choir Rehearsal I X  p.m

SPVMSH
ASnFAIBLY OF (A>0 CHIRCH 

Gilbert Goaaaics 
N.L. Fdtfe and B iIsm

Suiiday — 
hunday school if X a m
Morning Worship_____ li.W am
Even.ng

EvangelittK Servica _  7 X  pm 
T uesday a—
Evening Bible Study _ _ _  t p ro 
Thursdays—
bveauig Prayer Meet _  I uu p in.

cares that she is clothed and fed and loved. Someone cares that she goes 

to school and grows in mind as well as body. Someone cares about 

her childhood wonder and curiosity and wants to see 

satisfied. Someone cares enough to teach her to love other 

people and will help her in her relations with them.

Someone cares about her spirit and desires for her 

the highest ideals and standards, and will 

help her to know God. Are you this someone?

Let it be said of her as it was said of Him.

"And Jesus increased in wisdem and stature and in 

with Gcd and man." Luke 2.-52.
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Morning Worship _ _  II.M 
Evening

Evgn.icl.tt Serv ice _ _  7:M 
W’edr>esd-iy^—
N.ght Prayer Meeting and 

Chr.it • Ambetvadurt 
Convene Together   7.X

"niuridavv—
Every Itt an<J Ird. Women't 

Mivtioniry Coviacil _  2 X  
Every 2nd and 4th, C.rU‘ 

htvs.ooeue Club ____  4 X

p a

F IR<»T MISSIONARY 
B .A Piisr ( ja R C H  

Williani S. Hebtoa, PMtar 
Maia and Tayler

I «  am.
I 45 a.a. 
10 45 a a. 
7 'X  p a. 
<.W p a.
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TO CHURCH 
THIS WEEK
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EAST SIDE 
CHi RCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Willumv. Mlnitier 
7f4 EaM Tayler

Sundays—
Bible .Study 10 W a m
Worsh p _  13 45 a m
-Song Prarf.ee 4 X  p m
W oniip 7 to  p.m
Monday —
Ladles Bible C lasa__----  4 IS p m
Wednesdays -
Mtdwaek berwr* —  7 .x  p.m

The Church is Cod s oppoinfed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demond for mon to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of Cod, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond rhe freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself and his fomily. leyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's life, deoth and destiny, thf 
truth whKh alone will set him fret to live os a child of Cod.
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Radio B.-oadcaai 
Sunday S<.aooi .
\lommg Worihip 
Train ng ScrvKC .
Evening Woratup 
Munday—
Mary .Martha Circle __ E X  p a
Ldtii Bul'ard Circle —  3 X  p.m.
G.\L4 and E.MB_______ 4-to p.a.
Sunbeam* . 2:H p a.
Wednesday
Mid Week Worship

ST. A .W  S C ATHOLIC CHI R lh  
The Rev. David Grelva. Pastor 

Mb a ^  Wavhingiaw SU.

^  I

.Mavs Schedule—
Sunday ___ 9. U  and II 15 a a.

Monday __...._____   7.X pm.
Tuesdiy____________ 7;X am.
Wednesday ■ 7:X pa.
Thurvdav . - 7:X a m

Friday (1st of .Month) 7 :X  pm. 
Fr.day (Z.od. 3rd 3c 4lh) 7 .X  a.a.

Saturday . _ f. K a.a.
Su.oday—^techism Claaa.

10.00 . n.M  a m.
Conlc»vioni—Sunday

Half hour before .Mats.
Baptisms: __ . 12 noon Sunday

and by apprsnunent

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICA.N 
MISSION 

Alose* Padilla

Sundays— 
Sunday Srhvdl 
Trairung Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdayg _____

10 M a to. 
.  t: X  p m. 
. 7 :X  p.m. 
. 7 :X  pan.

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johntoa 
3rd and Jacksoa

Sundays—  
Sunday School 9:45 s m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sutxlayt_11:0 a m.
H M S . ________________4;M p m-
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Servica . 7:M p-ffl-

This Featur* Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company 
“Your Inirrnatinnal Harvetter Dealer" 

2M-425I or 2tf-3f71
Minnie's Shop

'NYhere Favfaien-W Woolen Trade*' 
N.W. Isl Siiuel — 2tS4MI

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mala — 2 fa X II

Luper Tire and Supply
Its E. Wavhiagtoa — 2tf-nil

McMaster Tractor Company
Wt N. Mala — 2tf-234l

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Statioe 

Mobil Products — 2ff-2481

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
Ml E. Washington -  2 t t ^ l

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 2304211 or 2ft-33tl

Doss Thriftway
4tt S. Mala — 2ff4Ml

Complitnents nf
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store

lis N.W. Is4 -  PtMMie 2f04t21

Truett's Food Store
Karl Stowe. Owner 

2lt  Sonlh Main Morton Co-op Gir*

Burleson Paint & Supply
Noethsldc St|unre — 2300521

The Trading Post
H r., PnlUrg — PVmw X074;I

First State Bank
|t7 W. T«vlor — 1304471

Bedwell implement
211 E. Jetfersoo — 230328I

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 2t03f3I

Morton Tribune
Priaters — Pubilahers

Compllmenfs of

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

137 E. Wilsna Are. — 2304371

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker, Owner 

I evnllaad Highway — 2303331
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